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WmmJmm't i mffmmm3km»Jmmimllmmm^^ 
A va3ti«ty of oU aiMt fats d«viv«tiv«t o«f« tii«lar 
iDduttvlal lii|poYt«fi6« to tht abi l i ty to aodify th« •urfoeo 
bohaviev and tlia bulk pzoptrtiaa of tht liqttida in «fhieli 
thoy ast dlaaelvad* Thtta darivativaa ara ^xottpad umlax tha 
bxoad daaignation of "Suxfaca^activa* agonta or'^aurfaetanta** 
Tha btttt known and noat atudiad of tha aurfaea aetiva aftnta 
ara tha ao^^ and aynthatie datarganta* Soap ia a aatal 
aalt of a long chain fatty aaid» At faivly low coneantsatiena* 
aquaotia aeap solution oonaiata of individual iona ciiapazaad 
l ika nosflial vfk al««tzolytte« Howavax, thaaa aolutiona thaw 
anMMloua hahaviov at highar eoncttntrationa* i n othar woxda* 
in aqaanua aolutiona thay axhihit tha psopactiaa of bo^ 
alaetxolytaa and aalloida and eeiMionly ta»aad aa "colloidal 
alaetYolytaa** All thata ayarfaca aetiva aolaeulaa hava in 
eoaaioA what aay ba tamad a polar*nonpolar atruetura* That ia» 
tha aalaeula nay ba conaidairad aa bving Mda up of two diat intt 
•aatiana, ona paaaaaainf polar chayactajriatiaa, tha athar« 
nanpolav* Tha polar portiona (hydr^hilia) of thaaa awlatulaa 
ara eharactariaad by a fair 4m9f9 of watar aolubility* On 
tha othar hand* tha tionpolar (lipophilic) portion of thiaa 
aaiaeulaa BX% diatinguiahad by thair diatinet nonaolubility in 
2 
tMtty* Mol«eul«» of Hii* tyi»t hftv* bt«a dfttiQntt^l 
'••^liilphUit * by wifitotf 
Th* woilc of HtxkifMi^  and UngMuir' d««l with th« 
phtnoKOfWfi of Mil«eut«r orlontttion on ouxficoo which i t 
IntliiMitoly xol«tod to tho aodom «««hOfiioii of tuxfoeo ootlon* 
i^hiphillo ouhotifictt oxort thoir usof^l offoct In f«lrly 
dlliito (olutiono bocaiiot of tho tondoncy of tho iwl«culoo to 
eonoontrato at tho intorfoeoo botwoon tho tolvont omt « QOO, 
•olid ot othor isMioiblo liqwidOf fos oxMpio^ tho turfoeo 
octivo toip Moloeuloo in woti^ r, l io holtox*akolto« ovov tho 
woteir tfurfftoo hut «ith « diotlnet tondoney towijrdi oriontatlen. 
Tho Kijority of tho inolooulo l io in ouch o iMntior that oooh 
polax ca^rhoxylie h«ad la diatolvod in tho wator «Mlo oaoh 
nonpolay hydsooarhon tail oithor atioka oyt or dieopa ov«r 
onto tho auvfaco of tho watox. At tho soloculoa avo erowdecL 
tofothot tho aaotMt of tho auxfaoo hoeosoa liaiitod and tho 
polar ipnitipa oooupy tho availahlo suYfaeo aroa owing to thoir 
watov aoliihility* 
Tho phoiio«onon of autfaoo (and intoyfaeial) tonaion 
•ay ho OMplainod on a noloaulair haola hy tho atatoiMnt that 
tho vn dot If oat a fiold of foxoo aoting on a solooulo at tho 
auxfaeo of a liquid ia diffovont fxoai tho foxooa aating on a 
•i»ilax noloaulo in tho hitlk of tho liquid* Thovoforot in 
3 
•olytl«iit» ih» ••Ittsultt for which th* iiitM«eUoa •ntirgy U 
lowtv than •v«r«9« will t«ficl te •e«u«yl«t« in the tiurfae*. 
Thit will h«vt th« •ff«et of kooplng tht tw tnorgy of ^ o 
•yotMi « t « fliininiM* 
Tho offoet on tho turfoco orni intorfaeiol tontlont <hio 
to tho pz-otonc* of « toluto to poshO{is not euipriolns, nihot 
i t suxpiriting i t tho tvoaondotio voariobllity of tho offooto 
obtotvoi^ * fmt Instof^o, tho loworlng of tuxfoeo tonoion of 
watoy by lo«$or nonbora of tho oosiea of hoiMlogouo fatty aoi^a, 
as 9 function of coneontration, stsongly doponda on tho 
«oloeulair i^lfht* Thla la in aecoxd «dth Txaitbot xulo« 
aecosding to which tho coneontratient for oqual lowoing of 
tho fturfaco tension in diluto solutions docxoaao by a third for 
oaoh ad(iitional -GH^  in an hOMologoua aorioaf Mc6ain» Ford 
•nA Wilson^ havo elassifiod tho 9onorally obsorvad surfaao 
tonaion «» oonoontration aurvaa into throo Miin typoa* Nasioly, 
(a) atirvoa showing docroaao in surfaao tonaion iwlth eoncan* 
tration aa ahowm by fatty aeida* (b) curvaa which ahow a alifht 
but dafinita ineroasa in surfaco tonaion*gonorally found in 
sotutiona of atrong olootrotytoa and for certain coapounda 
oontaininf a larga nuabor of hydroxyl gxoupSt and («) owrvoa 
ahoim by surfactant or asiphiphilia cos^unda whoro surfaco 
tonaion docroaasa ahaxply with tho Incroaao in surfactant 
4 
coMtntiratiAA vpi» • <l«fiiilt« cofie»fitar«tion« «h«ir«f t«vl»ti« 
l<»y •nth ti»rf«etsni» md xMMlnt tontUnt «b9v« thU «oiie«ii» 
ttttioii valvt. 
Zfivettlftitl9fit 0f th« •urf«6« bcHivior of atftottbttf 
m9ml%ft% of tutfaot acUvo salts hsvt bssn |>fisi«H.ly 
oonsttiisi with tlio «|»plie«tioA of tho Gibbs sdsotiitiofi Isw 
to ionU MtsHslsf*^^ aibbo^^ on ths««io<!yfifwio svgtiiwfitt 
d9fim4 « <|iisntitif, r « e«llod tli* *suxfae« «XC«SSF* SS ^ S 
diffsroaeo in ths surfseo snd bulk eoneontxstion of « 
aiot««ul«y S|»ooiot* y«l«t«tf to ths surfset t«nsioOpY, of • 
two conponont syttoR in diluto solution «• 
wlion th» slops of tho suxfseo tsnsion- eonosntvstion eurvo, 
^Ttr^ T* *^ ns9Stivo» r i s positivo i««. ths eonesntrstion of 
soliito in tho suvfsco is ^rostof thsn tho hulli coneontxstion 
and vioo voxso, TIMIS tho sujrfsso tonsion*con6snt»stion cwsvos 
of osiphiphilit ssMpounds, ot low eonssntxstions^ show o stronf 
fi09Stivo olopo indicotinf hifh suxfsso eoncontfOtiono. 
i«9U fttlii...P.Iftlf.fI1wtMll* 
Aaphiphilis sos«»oiindls vondoir thoir offoct not only on 
tho surfsto piopMtios hut olso of foot SMvkodly tho bulk 
pw9p»wtl9§$ Ilk* eoiMluttivitX/vis«otity and 6otti9«tlv« 
pf9|»»tl»t of tli« toliitioiii* cfui tantrftlly show anoMlovt 
]MK«V1«» at tilfhcjp eone«fiti«tloiit. POY •icMiipt* dllut* ttoap 
•olutiont b«hiv« llk« mxml w««k •ItetYOlytashewtvtxy at 
highar e^mstiitratiefMit th« eonduetivlty of aueh aoluttoiia 
Incyaasta to • point oqwlvaltfit to tliat thovm by stsonf 
olactsrolytott whafoot tho coltigotlvo pzopaxtlto fall f«v 
balow theto e«teul«t«d fxoii idool lowt «von whon allowoiiet 
w«& ttido for iofilsatloti of foots, AH ••rly« elaotie Invootl* 
satien t>y Mo3.^ in« Uting and Tltlay^^ on ol«etrleal oofwbie* 
tivity ^f th« potaaaiuii aaita of fatty aei<la alioivod that 
aoapa lialow laurato liahava In a fairly nofmal way but for tho 
C^ and liighor aoapa tho oqitivalant oonititctivity^cone antration 
eurva drops off rapidly in o^ivalont conduetanea at low 
eonaantrations, paaaaa throu^^ a iKiniMJii» and thon risas again* 
Sinilar nonidaal bahavier has alaa bsan obaarvad in tha 
sandMatanaa of othar aurfaaa aetiva alaatrolytaaf^^ Though 
tha aonduativity valu^ obtainad for tha aolutiona of aurfaea 
aativa aganta aho«r a daviation towarda incraaaad eonduetivity 
but tha aolligativa, or oaawtie prapartias ahow a dasidad 
daataaa^*»^ 
•aaidaa tha i&m bulk piopartioa aontionad abova tha 
aolubility of autfaea-aetiva aoaipounda aa a function of 
6 
trapttatuM h«t h—tk th« ttt1ij««t of « lurgt mmk99 •€ 
liiv#itl««Uoni?***^ Th« ir«tttltt th^w th«t low tolubil i t lot 
oeeuY itntll « pftrtieulmr tflii«»«]rfttuirt« ehayaotoflttU foir 
fot toeh eoDpound* is voaohtdt «ih»v« upon thoro i t « widdoit 
1«X9« ificxoAto ill soltibility* 
i«3» Itteo^M ^ ^ y y » to ojiiiloiii tho fiofiidoftl iiohovioir of 
eolloidal olotitxotytot in solution tie Bain aatuMtd tho 
•pofitantoua fo»aatioA of pavtieloa of oolloidal dieoiitionft 
fsoM ».g» iontf and a tmo yovotaililo aiiuilibxius botwoon 
thaai* Thft colloidal alaetxolytoa a»« thua aaaunad to b« tantly 
ttablo in tho atria toot tboxaodynanio aanao* Fufthaiaiojro« 
tha atablo colloidal pactieloa hava a aalf^otganitinf 
atsuetoxo in that tho polar froupa aco axpotod to tha watavt 
whila tha hydvopboHe gtoupa axo in contaott thia nini»isaa 
tha intarfaoial tnoxgy» and loavoa tha MaxiwM nuMhaf of 
watar Moloaulaa in mitual eontaet* Suah a atx'Uf turo haa h—n 
taxnod a *aiiealltF, Aggxafation to fox* nieollaa involvo 
imakay, noneovalont hending »ni Hio aontimiad indapandont 
axiatanta of tha pxiaary paxtielaa fxo« lihiah thoy axo foxaMid« 
Tho oaaociation h*m9 tha xaduation in tha total nunbox of 
paxtiflaa (a»«. iona ox undioaooiatad nolaaulaa) wi l l aocount 
fox tha nonidaal hohaviox with xaapaat to coll ifativo and 
ainila^ pxopoxtiaa. On tha othot hand* tha siaallaa wi l l ho 
'i 
flovt tofidufttivt than in t l i* iinastoeUttd f9fi»« •Ine* th t l r 
•oH l i ty «• 6«l6ul«t«d tvm Stok«t law would ifi6x«M« by 
• factor of foy a Micalla ««ii«aliiiiif m i«Ra» Tlwa a l l 
tha dapaxtusaa fso» Idaality feynd in aolutlona of aitxfaeo* 
aetlvo auittHala axo owing to tha fomation of Mieallaa. 
sinca tKa tolutiont 9x% idaal in bahavioar at low cone an* 
trationa» and ainca tha changa in bahavior ia found to ba 
xathax abrupt^ i t ia obvioua that tha foxiaation of nioallo 
auat o<^ «ttV at aoaa apaoifie eoneantcation* At a natural 
oonaaquanea of this* a l l dapaytuyaa of tha vavioua paropavtiaa 
ttom idaatity would occur at tha aaaw concentration for a 
givan aubatanca aa obaarvad in a l l tha atudiaa?^ 
At atatad abova,on thartaodyn^Bie conaidarationt a 
aolution of aurfaea aetiva aolaculaa in «^ich aggragataa 
hava bagun to fom th4»a axiats a dynaailc aquilibriitti 
batwaan aaaociatad and unaaaociatad fozai 
( A ) , •••;. •••>• M A 
wh^a A rapraaanta tha aingla ionla or nolaaular apaciaa 
and • tha nunbar aaaociatad into a »iaalla* Uaing conean-
trationsrathar than activitioa, if C rapraaanta tha total 
aaluta «onaantration» Ci that portion of tha aoluta in tha 
i9xm of Individua! aol«6ul«t and C« th« Mic«tl« 6one«nty«tiofi 
thtA til* •<|uilibrliMi cofittant 
IC • " ^ 1 1 ^ ' "' 
Xf Ci <<:l^  than th« xight hand tid* for largt •• b« vtary 
•»«ll !«•« th« aaouiit of toluta in th« fom of oicellM 
tdll lio fttfllglbt*. Zt i t only whoii Ci l»«eo»«s at all 
eonpaittbla «fith K^^ that tha idaellar cone an tratlon bacenaa 
aignifiaant, and ii^n Ci axcaada thia valya» CM inexaaaaa 
rapidly with C* 
Tbia ia actually the bahavior found axparinantally* 
tha aaau^ption that • muat ba laxga ia thua Juatifiad. Oaviaa 
afid Bury hava daaignatad tha aonaentzation at which tha 
Mieallar eoncantration baconaa app r^aeiabla at tha *Critiaal 
Miealla Gancantration (CMC)" and auddan ehanga in pans#artiaa 
aaett«» Sinca tha praaanea of tha Mieallaa ahauld hava 
l i t t la affaat an tha bahaviar of tha aononara praaant* i t ia 
only tha aalvta in axeaaa 9t tha CMC that foraa Mieallaa. 
ZfiaasUan of yaaaanabla valuta laada ta tha aanaluaian 
that • miat l ia batwaan SO and iOO iont. Such a aiaalla aan ba 
9 
r*f«idtd •• • tlfigl* l«y9t f>olyv«l«iit lorn By M<l«3rii 
•l«6txolytic theory this polyv«l«fit ion can bt eoiitid«»«d 
to b« tuneuiidlfd by • elotMl of 9«9«nioiit l«o» ion* of 
oppoiito eh«X90 of thooo of tho adeolloo, Tho obovo t<^otioii 
fox Qm 6«n bo «o4ifi«d^ i f P U niiid>ov of gogoniont 
ottociotod »dtli on ••ion nioollo, tho cm i t givtii by 
K 
ind thiio intzodticifm tho eoneontrotioii of gogoniont* 
Xt wovld bo in lino to aontion horo thot ooop oolution«» 
liko othoy ourfoeo ootivo c<MpoundO|» hovo tlio powor of 
incsoooing tho tolubitity of coirtoin tubotonooo. Subotoncot 
ivhleh oro not othoyndoo tolublo in o tolvont eon bo rondovod 
oolttblOy u^pough iileollo foxwitiont by tho prooonoo of 
iurfoeo octivo o^onto* Sy ineoxporotinn MOIOCUIOO of hydzo* 
oorbon in tho hydrocoirbon intorior of tho aieollo tho ooop 
solution eon oet fto • oolvont for hydxoeorbon* Thio 
phonoMonon of tolubiliiotion i t of gxoot biotogiool ond bio^ 
•odiool inportonoo?^ Though tho «oehonio« of oolubilisttion 
io ot i l l on opon iiuottion but tho phonowonon eonooimo with tho 
oolf-otgoniiing ohoxootor of tho iiieolloo. 
lo 
Til* »oi|> imltul9H «• hypotli«tig«d by Il68«ln could IMI 
{»ieti»«d At oxganlstil in doubt* l«y«M (uil«to*t«il) with 
th« hydit«philic h*«d» fteing out into tho oqiuoout photo, 
Unforttmotoly li6S«iii*i lotdnoy adeoltot loovot nuoh to bo 
do»itod« Ono of th* diffieultioo i t thot thoro i t no tii^>to 
iv«y fov th* sioolloo to ond ond xoqui^ot o oontidorobly 
difforont thopo fox tho Micollo. Htxtloy propotod * tphorietl 
9iroupift0 which would totitfy «ott of tho dooaiotxie tnd 
tboiMiodyfiOitio roc^ixonontt fox tho nieollo ttxuctuxo* *^ ^ 
Thut tho pxovoiling oponion eoncoxnin^ tho thopo of th* ooap 
mieollos hot boon thot thoy oxo eylindxicol disco eonoitting 
of two poxoilol ioyoaro of noloculot oxiontotod with tho 
polox gxotqit out* An oxt«ntion of thit concopt wot coxriod 
thxou^h by Dobyo^, utin9 * thox»od^o»ie oxguatnt ond ottUMod 
tho Mieollot to bo diocwthopod plotolott* Fxoii th* light 
toottoxing MootuxMioAttt Doby*^ hot dxown th* conolutlon thot 
in tho pxotonoo of tolto tho aicollot of n*c*tyl txiii*thyl» 
oaooniuii bxo«ido auot bo xod»ohopod* Tho dioitotox of tho 
xod ohould bo doublo tho aolooulox lonfth* Tho tuxfoco of 
tho xod io toverod by tho polox gxoupo* Thiolo^ in hit 
iiivooti«otioiio« oaont •thoxo in tho ultxOMioxotcopo* oxxivod 
ot tho xotult thot tho dito«thopod micoltot woxo eonvoxtod to 
ii 
potiilv«ly deublt y«f»«etln9 soil iiictll«t In tht ps«»*fis« 
of MlU* D«l>y»*» vim th«t th* aletllvt art xed^thtptd 
Mis furthtir •uppovttd by th« lfiv«ttig«Uofit of GY«fi«tli^  on 
toip aieolltt* Tlit r«tult« indlcato th*t th* length of tht 
xod doptndt on tho dogroo of «»toclfttion» whllo tho dlanotos 
i t fixtd to doublt tht length of tht totp nolteyltt* 
Fos tht puxpost of tht pstttnt work tht prteltt 
thcpt and tixt of ^ t nietllts It of tutll tignlfietnctt Tht 
ftct thtt tiicttltt txist tnd t«t of toffit xtttontbit t l i t 
It «fhtt It i«port«nt« Tht p»teitt ntturt of tht mlctllt It 
t t i l l vtry ffituch «n optn qutttlon and i t i t , ofcoui«t» pottiblt 
thtt no tingtt tiwplt ttxueturt «dll bt found to tttitfy 
•II tht phtno»tn« tttocitttd with « iet l l t foxnttion* Tht 
obstxvttion of Mietllt formation in nontcj^ tout tytttst by 
Ktufwiit ^tui Singltttrvy^^ «ty bt of tigntl inpoarttntt. 
i*4« gmm^l ^my*Y..9L^n.M^t^ aouft** 
Attoeittion it tht fundtatnttl phtntiitnon in tottoid 
bthtvitr. Tht thtory of eritietl aiictllt eonttntrttion 
tfftet of tdditivtt, ttaptrtturt and faetoar rttpontibtt for 
tht ttability of tht toap nietlltt in tolutiont, havt bttn 
ttuditd txttntivtly by dlfftrtnt phyticfchtiiital stthod^. 
In •qutoy» soap tolutioiii th« CMC ii«ejr«at«t with iltcvMtt 
in tMi|>tt«ttt;r*, InasMt* in hydroeaxboA ehain langth and 
thf inarsanltt aalt eontant of tha tolution?^*^ Tha affaet 
of iraHotia addiUvaa to atabillta tha nleellar atxuetuva 
of Ionic auffaGtanta In tlia light of hydrophobic and 
dialaetric behavior haa baan diaeuaaad by Biiaraon and 
Koltsasf^ Tha xtlationahij^ of atructura to pxopartiaa, lika 
afficianeyt affaetivanaaa. nalting, foaadng and datargoncy 
in aurfaetanta haa baan diaeuaaad in langth by aoaanf^ 
i«&* mmhmnm9M^:}fipjM* 
Soayta that arc aolubla in nonaquaoua aolvant alao 
ahow aaaoeiation almost •B nuoh aa in watar. Thay can 
aolvbiiisa in thait othaarwiaa inaolubla aubataneaa. Sosa of 
tha Most ii^»oytant industrial colloidal aystaa» ara non* 
a^aaua auch €a aaphalta, lubricating graaaas and athar 
patrolami producta, coaltar» rubbar* palnta^ lacnuara.lnka 
•tttiaaiva, raaina and plaatica and Many othar products* 
Mavarthalaaa, far laaa quantitatlva atudy haa baan davotad 
ta tha nanaquaewc collolda than to thoaa in watar. Cowiav* 
daily available aatallic aoapa ara linitad^^ to thata 
darivad fro* ataatic, palmitic, lauric* olalc, linolaic and 
naphthania aaida. Tha caiMian »atal uaad ara aluainluai. 
i;] 
••*lilMI» lithilM» MfflMlili i , l««4t t int* ««M»lt Aiftel* 
€flpp*r and IMI)0«M«*« 
thott that d«p«nd pylwarlly on t M «Mit«l ox aotal eonttnt 
of tiMi « M p ofHi thott th«t t M funetioiit of its i^yti«ftl 
pfopottito* thoy •«• iitod «• dHtrt fox imt«tyr«to4 
fatty oils In palnto* vomishot and pointing lnka^« Soapa 
alto act aa eatalyat that aeaalozata oxidation* poly^ 
•aritatient aondanaation *n4 hydvoganation xaaetiona# 
Coppaxr and eadnitan olaatat axo uaad in tha hydronanation of 
unaaturatad fatty aaida Into unaatuiratad fatty alaoholaf^ 
Tha natal eo»ponanta of tha natal aoapa aiao play an 
ii^ovtant part in thaijr uaaa aa fungieidaa for calluloat 
•atariala auah aa weodt papar and aotton iihiah airo affaativaly 
ptotaatad fvan fungita attaelc by tha tiaa of aoppas, sina and 
nanffanaaa aoapa* Tha phyaieal propartiaa of nataliia aoapa 
that naka than vaoful for a wida variaty of puipoaaa ata 
thair liifcriaity« wator rapollanay* low naitint pointa and 
hydxoaailion aolvhility* Tha aolubility of notallia aoapa in 
o»f anit aodia ia a ffoad t^raaantatian of phyaiaal ptoportiaa 
of tha aoltttiofia* Tha hoavy natal aoapa avo aolublo in wido 
variaty of orfonia aolvanta and yiald li^ida. «ala and 
diaporaiona with aharaatotiatia aolloidal prapartiaa* Tha 
aoluhility dapanda on tha toaporatiira, on tha natal invalvod 
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tnil on tht totvtAt «ii|»loY«tf* Sut th* natux* of tht acid 
ir«dieftl« t i l* ««xl>«A chain langth and tht txtant of iin* 
tatUYatlon play an iiipoirtant tola. Howtvtr* thara la 
l i t t l a raliabia InfoxaMtion avallabla on th* part playad 
in aolubility by ttatallie portion of th* ttolaeulaa. Hiek«l 
and gianganaa* dodaeanoat** appoair to b* laor* aolubl* in 
toluvn* than 6*laii«« cadaiiuA and ailvtty dod«eanoataa» 
Th. r w u l t . . . t h . «>lublUty of e.pp.r .o«.K>'a^ in non. 
aquaoua aolutiona aa a function of ttn^aratur* au99«ata 
that th* toapa «xiat in unasaooiatwd fons at low t*im»*» 
xatur** BtHi hav* linitod tolubi l i ty, wh«xaa* abov* Kjtafta 
point thay ar* in tha fex« of aggragat** *na poaaaaa high 
aolttbility* ;>atak* and Matmixa^ "^  axaminvd th* atxuetyrmi 
of aoppay •t*airat*, ol*at« and thair ee4pl«x** by nagnatic 
anaaaptibility MatuxaManta and •baaxvad that ooppay olaata 
takaa a bimialaay atxwatWM and aggragataa in b*ni*n« 
aottttiona* Mahxotra and Rai^^ confiisad tha dinaxit natuva 
»f aoppar aoapa in ehl*i*f*Mi and bantana* Tha diapayaion 
atataa of *appa« aoapa in non^a^aoua aolutions hava at aa 
btan invaatigatad by diff*y*nt authota?**^^ 
Tha * l*ctr ical pfopotti**********^ of hoavy M t a l a*apa 
in organic aolv*nta aira of graat iaipavtanaa in tha tjrana* 
iiiaai*n of al*ctxic pow*3r wh*n aiin*xal ox oth«jr iaulating o i l * 
S J 
•f Miiitaiii«4 «t high tQmp«x«tuv«« •rvi undtr • l«etrie 
ttr«t« in conttet «;ith ii«t«ls such «• co^p«x» izon and 
AltMiinitMi o«bl««» tr«iitf<ini«rt,«jif{ eai»l6lto;rt ^U* S M I I I 
•Mounts of the toapt that az« pxoduead in solution 
advaztaly attfaot tha insulating pxopaxtiat of tha o i l by 
raisind i ts tpacifie oomiuctanaa •n4 i ta dialaetria loaa 
facto*?^ 
That a quantities hava bfi9n aiaasuxad ovwx a z*n^9 of 
taapaxaturas and fraquancias using diluta solutions of a 
mii^ar of Haavy siatal soaps in a vaviaty of solvanti? • ' ^ ' ' ^ 
Tha aaehanical propartias of tha haavy natal soaps in 
oirganie solvants can ba illustratad by viscosity inaasuraaants. 
in eirgania solvants haavy siatal soaps exhibit s «iddla rai^a 
of xhaological pirepartiaa. ^t low concantrations and high 
tampairatttras thay aira Mobila liquids ««hosa viacositias mt^ 
appyoxinataly Itawtenian* Thay bacooMi ineraasingly viscous 
and non^Nawtonian as concantration of tha sosp is incxaasad 
and tha tai^iavatuca is taducad* Xn luiny instanaaa tha 
aalutions also davalop alastic piopsxtias* Fuxthas inaraasa 
in eoneantxation and daaxaato in tanparatuxa laads to pxaai* 
pitatiftn of tha aoap, fxaquantly in tha fex« of a visaaalaatia 
gal« in which tha aasp axists as long intax*linked, thxaad 
j l ) 
• paste oir pssudti gsl conslstinf of crystslUnt or nlcxo 
orystslllns psrUolst^ Ths viscosity of ths solutions of 
iMtsl iioaps in oxgsnio soly«nt i s ons of tli« Host inportsnt 
pxopfurtios of 9»««t incHistrisl spplicstion* -'^ In this 
rsgSYd ths wotk on «ii«Aniii«^»^»^ and cobslt*'' sosps in 
i>«nxsns soivtnt i s (|itits eoomsndsbls. 
i»6« gl.tt.tfll yffl>t * 
Th« watk rsportsd in this thssls h«s hssn dividsd into 
two parts, rart X, dsals with ths studios on ths surfaes 
propoztiss of sodiuM soaps of fatty acids of vazyinf chain 
Isngth in acpisous nadiwi at constant hydrcHnan ion and Qagsnlon 
coneantrationsg and thsir intsraction with cholaatarol in 
dispsrsion stats in aquaous buffsr solutions. Part IX, dsala 
with ths atudiss on sdcallsr propartias lissad on ths 
siaasursMtnts of dansityg viscosity* surfsca tansion» 
eondustivity and solubility* of coppsr olasts* a haavy isatal 
aoap of unsaturatad fatty acid, in diffarant organic aolvanta. 
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^'l 
Th« b»li«vl«f of th« t%%tf «€i4 MAsit «t Mtyfat* 
activ* natvirlatt Hcs ii««ii ttudi«4 by • v*yy 9VMt 
mui^M of lnv«stig«tey»« D«ipit« tht vast AnottAt •t 
wioxfc ««f»oxt«<l In tli« lit«>«tux«» th«x« «p|^ «ftxc tm b% 
0{i« «fp«6t of tli« tufatjaet which hM v«««iv4Ml liflilt««l 
«tt«atioA» AABftly* tht v«l«tiv«ty t iap l * ani y»t •xaet 
ifit«xi>r«t«tlon of tyvfoet tontion data avallahla whan 
tiia hydxo9«n ion an<t g»9«nion eoncantvatiofi ava hatd 
cofiatant aa tha dataxgaiit ion eoneantiration ia va^riad 
in a rai^a halow hut naav to tha cr i t iaa l aiealla 
Qoncantvation (CIC)* Thia auhjaet ia diaeuaaad halow 
on tha haaia of au^faaa tanaion data obtainad in 
a<{uaoiia aolutiona of aodiiat nyHatata* CH^Cciii) |«|COONa, 
aodiuK tauyatOc CHg(Ct^) j^ QOOONa* aodiuii capyata» 
(MjiaA^)^SOOm Mi aodiiat eapjrylata* CHjCCHjl^ COOtfa* 
I t ia «»all known that tha turfaaa tanaian of an 
ionia auyfaatant aolution ia in ^anaral a aanaitiva 
fimetion of tha total ataetrolyta eonoanttation and 
hydyofon ion aonaantyation. Thia Mtana that adaaxption 
of noisally auyfaea inajrt aolutaa ia induaad by tha 
pxaaanao of a avxfaca aativa aoluta* Quantitativa atudy 
of thia affaat haa yialdad data whiah iaiply that tha 
Z3 
•dtoYlMHl l«y«vt 111 tHt «•••« eofitld*r«tf my h* s«9«t<l«d 
«• ^ifig CQ^^tfd of fHftitMl toip MolteulM* 
Th« int«xpx«tatlon of th« d«t« hat b««A ittd* hf th« 
dlr«et «p{>lle«tiOfi of tM arftozptlon ti^ttion of Gibb*. 
^*^* fiKPityliiiiitiii * 
Tlio fatty atid toapt utod «NIXO pxtparod by fi«utr«litlfi9 
thtt coxjrotpoiidifif Acids with todiim hydcoicidt. Tho froa 
fatty acid wara of raagant frada atti^liad by Brltiah Pxug 
Kouaa (iOH), iiiflaiidt and ^9f fyrthav pusifiad by 
diatillaUofi oar raeryatalliiatloii in athanol. Tha aqulaolay 
aolutiona of fatty acid and aodiis hydroidda in athanol 
wara «iitad oantly in a flaak» idtb constant atixxin9 and 
irafluxad fov tan to twalva houra en a ataaci bath* Tha 
ctaav hat aolution «»aa than filtaxad thxough glaaa wool 
which jratainad tha a«atl globulaa •€ uncaablnad acid and 
othaar tuapandad iapucitiaa. Tha whita pyaclpitata of aoditm 
aaap waa than obtainad by alow cool ins o' ^^* filtvata* Tha 
aadiiM aoap thus obtainad waa filtarad» w'^ryatallitad 
twica in putifiad athaiM»l and than ^ watay*acatona sixtyya* 
and diriad in a hat aiy ovan for aight heura at 60^C. To 
wwmv any iraaaiidnf iww acid i t waa fujrthav kapt in 
2 4 
l»*txol«uai cthtr for forty hours «fid finally drlttf «t < ^ ^ 
in «n ov«n» Tlio purity of tho oMiplot «ptt confimod by tht 
«btone« of MiniMm in tho turfoco t«ntion vortut cone on* 
tr«tion eurvor 
M l othor ehwRdoolo liko acotonot HaOH, H^GOytitrnp^ 
and HaCi wora of BOH MalaR grada and wara uaad ivithout 
further purifieatioa. yaidnaraliiad iwatar, diatillad tudea 
in praaanea of alkalina parvantanata in an all flaaa 
Qui«k«fit aataittbly, i»aa uaad to prapara tha tolutiona* Tha 
pH of tolutiona waa naintalnad with a buffar conaiating of 
a adxtura of ^ ^ ^ 3 *nd NaHCo« and tha total eoneantration 
of aodiuM ion waa hald aonatant by tha addition of raquiait 
anount of MaCl. Tha tolutiona of tha aoap of known eonean* 
tration waxa pt9p*tmi by dittolving tha raquirad asount of 
tha aoap in tha buffar solution. Frashly px^n»A aolutiona 
wajra uaad for aaoh aat of waaturananta at a givan tanparatura, 
Tha pH of tha telution waa liaaaurad by lilieo (India) aiedal 
U«>J0 pN »ata«. 
TUa danaitiaa mi aqiiaous buffar aolvant and that of 
aolutiona wara •aaautad by pyanoiiat«r plaead in a eanttant 
taaparatura watar bath at 30 •, 0.2*C. Tha pyenaaatar calibration 
waa baaad on tha danaity of «watar or a aolvant of kno«m danaity 
2 -3 
• t (iiff«y«it t«^p«r«tiiy«t« Py«fi(NMt«3r ut« could sceuMttly 
t««d ft voliMi* Changt of 0*0C»2 «!• 
Suyf««o tontion* wtso iMi««uir«tf by tho dxop woigHt 
»«tlio<l Uiifi9 ttalfttlMMi^ toir «t 3D jt <^ *2^ C. If « dxop of 
liquid i t iwiginiid «t oaorging fxen « oftpillary tub* in tb* 
fof» of « eylindov of x«diuo» r» oquftl to that of tho tubo, 
^ » «ftxiimi« woi^ bt* w, of liquid «^i«h eould bo oupportod 
by tuxfftct foxeoi would bo ^ivon by 
Wm ng » 2ntY —— Ca^i) 
Imown •» Tftt**» Imr* Whtxo g it accolOKOtiofi duo to gy«vity« 
io tho ourfoco tontion and e tho natt of ono dzop* 
Tbo iMso of tho drop t»hich io dotaehod froa auch a 
oapillavy tip i*» howovor, found to bo loao than that prodiotod 
by eq*(2»i) booaua* of tho roaaon* that od^o of tbo dxop ia 
only yaxoly vortieal and tho wAiolo dxop ia not dotaehod* On 
dotachMont, both a largo and a avail dtop aro dotaehod, whilo 
a aiiall portion of tho original drop ramiiec on tho tip* Tho 
sathoMtioal troataont of thia bohavior hat boon diaouaaod by 
Harkina and Bwvm} Kowovor* tho aurfaeo tonaiona of tho 
aoliitioAsiforo dototainod rolativo to tho known aurfaeo tonaion 
1.1 r» 4 0 
of mux «t 30^ C by cdunUfif tht fMiriNy df dt#[^ t •# • 
9lv«n veliMM Intta(i4 of taking tho wolght of tht dzop* 
Sup|»oto «t any toapofotuvo* th« numbty of dtopo 
counttd for tht givtn volimo* V» of woto^ r *vo nj. and tHot 
of solution on i^ and tholr iroppootlvo donaltloa aro d^ 
and dg, Thorofoaro fm matot wo havo 
a /r» y^ « Hg • 3!lgi' —~— (2*2) 
and foyr solution 
2 TT J y l m iljjx « —«— (2.3) 
* «2 
Dlvidlnf (3) by (2) 
V j n i dm 
twMlfaM* n^ nil i » .11 • ( 
1^ 'V^ 
TIMO knownlnf tht donoltloo nu«bor of dxopt fo« a flvon 
volwno and tho tuxfaao tonalon of tho cofosonoo oolvont at any 
toilpo»atw»o tho owtfaoo tonalon of tho oolutlon aan ho 
•oloulatod. 
^ / 
2 . i mSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T«bl«t 2«i,«2»4 thow th« variation of tuTfae* ttfiaiofiiY^i 
with «onetAtr«tieA of ioale tuvfoet actlv* tolutot, toiliiHi 
•yr i t tato (Cj^^yCOONt), teitiiMi l«iir«t« (Ci^ ^H^^ COONa), 
MdluM e«p7«t« (C^H.^ COOHa) Cfitf todltiii e«i»yyl«t« (Cjll|^ COO!««) * 
xM|»«etiv«ly« «t 30^ C In aifuteiit buff«v tolutiont* th« / 
¥• lo9iritlial« conetntration dot* of tach of four toapo 
•tiidiod a»o pjraaantad graptiioally in Fi9§»2.JU>2«4« 
The fiistinativo foaturo of thaao nxpaiiiBontt ia that 
in «aeh aariaa tha total gaganioa cone antra t ion nvaa hold 
conatant» Cara Ma alao takon to contirol pH ao aa to provant 
hydjcolyaia* 
Tho aurfaca tanaion of tho aolutiona woro dotaxttinad 
takino purt watar aa a rafaranca liquid* Tha aujcfaca tanaion 
of pura watar'^  waa takan aqual to 71. is dynaa/cia at SD^ C* 
Tha Haaaurad dantity and tha miniyar of dropa countad for tha 
fixad veliMaa of atala^noiiatar, of pyra natar wx9 0,9964 gm/ml 
and 33 raapoetivaly* 
2 ^ 
Varlttioii »f turfaee t«ii9ioii i«ith 60fie«ntip«ti9n of aodiiMK* 
•yr i t ta t f in aifUttOMt solutioii at 30®C» 
Total 












































log CC 3 + 3 moles/l i ter 
2 .0 
FIG. 2.1 SURFACE TENSION VS. LOG CONCENTRATION 
OF SODIUM MYRISTATE SOLUTIONS 
PH 9.8, C Na*"3 =0.1 MOLE/L ITER 
2i) 
Vcriatlon of tuxfae* tvntion with conesntsfttion of todlitiM 
l«uir«tt in «c|u«ouft toltttion at 30®C. 
















































log CC3 + 3 moles/l iter 
2.0 
FIG. 2.2 SURFACE TENSION VS. LOG CONCENTRATION 
OF SODIUM LAURATE SOLUTIONS 
PH 9.8, C Na+ 1 = 0.1 M O L E / LITER 
«J ' J 
Variation of surface ttntion witli eoneantration of todiini* 
caprata in aquaoua iralution at dO^ C* 
Total JNa^  • 6.2 solaAitar 
pM • 9»8 
miHiiiiMii n i l — * * * 
Conemof aoap Oanaity 
































































3 0 l L L 
O I.O 2.0 
log CCD + 3 m o l e s / l i t e r 
FIG.2.3 SURFACE TENSION VS.LOG.CONCENTRATION 
OF SODIUM CAPRATE SOLUTIONS. 
f^ H 9.8 ENa+n= 0.2 MOLE/LITER 
3-0 
31 
Jiiiii iM^ iiW .mtiimKmmmmtmthiJSm 
VtviAtioft «f tuvfac* tcntiofi tilth tfonetntfaUon of sodiiMN 

































• 0.4 M l o A l t M r 
































I.O 2 . 0 
log CC3+3 moles/l i ter 
FIG.2.4 SURFACE TENSION VS.LOG.CONCENTRATION 
OF SODIUM CAPRYLATE SOLUTIONS. 
F>H 9.8 C N a * 3 = 0.4 MOLE/LITER 
3.0 
A ptxyMl of titt Talilot a«jk2*4 aiMl Fli«*2.1»2*4 
cl*«yty iiMi&c«t«ft « lifi«««ity thx«it9Niiit «fi •xt«n»iv» 
lat«rval of soap eoaetfitroUont Jutt Inflow tho e«lU«ol 
• iool l t «oiieontx«tloiit« This oon l»t intof^irotod wltti tlio 
Aid of tho tlitxsodyiiOMlo oquotloii of Qibbo* tho Oibbo 
oration My bo wrlttoiit tow • oyttOM of n eo«pontn^ •% 
eofiotont tonporoturo ond pvoootiM 
d/ • •»![r^dlnOj^ • Pg dln«jj,4 . » . . • T^ln On] — — (2fft) 
whoro 
/ » tuarfoeo tonalofi In dynoo/oii 
•j^ » nolov octivity of oonpoiiofit no*!* oto* 
Tj^ m Surf000 oxeott of coapoiiont no.i* ote.» 
in tho oiixfoeo oonoldorod in iRolo/eir 
H • iBoloir got conotont 
T m obtoluto tiMpoxotyxo 
Wo iholl dittuoo tbo doto on oodimi iiyviototo (Fif.a*J.} 
in dotoilt Init i t io olooy thm% tlio fonorol oonotutiono will bo 
oilMOlly valid fot tho othor thvoo ayatoaa* In tho oodiiiai 
Niyriotato aolutiona tho pH valuo woo hold at f«t with o huff or 
eoAtiotinf of a iiixtuiro of ^•jfi9g «nd NdHGOg and tho total 
ooniontration of oodiuM ion« i . o«, tho oua of tho hitffor aalt 
AfMl ih« •^•p plMt th« • ^ • ^ MaCl i f fi«e«tt«xyt «*•• h*l4 
eefMl«f}t at 0. l MoltAit«ir« Unit %h9 only var l ib l * 
«9Hp«it«iiti 9f th« sytttB «ty« the nmitxalitwl »»9p •nA th* 
•iiiont of th« iHiff•* alxfyM* Tfe* variation* of tho lattoy 
wato ralativaly mmli^ afi4« aa w i l l b* ahown tubaaquantly* 
tlia ifioirtanie anion* oichiliitad no ausfaoa aativity in thaaa 
solution** Til* ayatott tlata vaduoaa to ono vaxiabla eoaponant* 
and tha Qibba a<|uation nay ba wvittan 
^' -ft ^ — '*•« 
lyhara T" and a now caf a« to ttta *oap« Tha aityation ia 
furthar ai i^l l f iod by notinf that ^ a activity eoaffieiant of 
tha aoap doaa net vary and hanea 
whara C • nolav aonaantration of aoap* 
A paniaal of Pig* 2*1 ahowa that throughattt an intarval 
OR tha aont antration • axia axtandinf fraai C » 0 to C « 0,005 
sola par l itar« tha alopa of tha tuw ia a diraat aaasura 
of tha aurfaaa oxcoaa of aaap or of tha aaount of ao*p adaarbad 
par unit aroa, in tha air«watar intorfaca. Tha vaniahing 
alopa at aofficiantly low valwaa of C indicata nagligibla 
adaorption. Tha 4999»9 of adaaiption intraataa wdth inaraaaa 
in C «• indittttd ^ tti* 9r«dually incMMiiHl ncgativ* v«ltt« 
•f tlopa, Howavtr* it it iiit«jr«ttiA8 to net* that in th* 
««nt«iit^ati«ii ifittwal 0*002 ^ C ^ 0*005 m l * par litaiTi tha 
alopa ra«aifia eanatantc i»plyin9 a «onatant valua of 
adlaasptian at tha ai««>«fata» intarfaaa* whan auvfaea thua 
hatonaa aaturatad with adaorbad aoap, furthar inaraasa of tha 
bulk aoi^ aanaantration in tha aelution* although eauaaa a 
ataady daaaraaaa of aurfaca tanaion patadueaa no changa in tha 
nagnituda of tha aurfaea axaaaa. Thia aituation paraiata 
until tha aoap eoneantzation approaahaa tha valua knoim aa 
tha aaritiaal niaalla oonaantration (CMC)* AlMva thia eoncan« 
tratian (0.005 MolaAitas) tha aiopa of tha Y va« log \.Ql 
cuwa vaniahaa altogathav* Thia ia baeauaa a eonatant 
a^iuilibrium valua af Kolaoularly diaparaad aurfactant haa 
baan vaaahad tut •w»9%494» hut it doaa not imply that adaoatption 
in tha aixHwatar intarfaea changaa or dropa to sore* Tha 
ability of tha aolution to diatolva additional aoap ia» 
tharafoMt ragardad aa raaulting in tha appaaranaa of a naw 
aaluta apaaiaa, namalyp aoap liiaallaa* Sinca raduetion in 
aurfaaa tanaian dapanda upon tha praaanaa at tha aurfaaa of 
noloaularly diaparaad atolaaulaa, thia proparty ahawa no 
aignifiaant ahanga, onaa tha »iealliiation atarta? 
Tha aaliant faatura of tha data rapraaantad in Fi««2«l« 
ia to raaafnita tha aidatanaa 9t an axtanaiva aonaantratian 
int<fv«l h%tvm tilt CMC thxmigtiout which eonttMt adtoiptien 
•t th* «ivi»«t*3t int«vf*«« it txhibittd* Tht tfftet it 
ditclottd •• • Yttult tf holding %ht gtgtnitn tonetntxation 
tenttant «• tht toiip eonttntrttion it vtsitd* 
It it elttr thtt tht tyzftet ttntion dttt tt thonn 
in Figt.2«2»2.3,2.4 foir todiuft Xtyrttt* todiUA ctpjrttt tnd 
todiim ttpxylttt vttptetivtly in tifuteut telutiont tt tentttnt 
gtgtnion eonetntsttitn« ttn bt diteutttd txtctly tht ttnt 
istnntr* Tht nuiitxietl vtlutt of cenctntrttion xtngt tf 
eontttnt tdttxption, tuiftct txettt, tnd O C trt tumntxistd 
in Tthlt 2»S* 
lAiii itTii n jiffllii i R III i.» iWtiiK 
itentrittl vtlutt tf etnetntxttion xtngt of eontttnt tdtoxptitn* 
CMC tnd tuvftet txtttt tt 30^C* pH 9«8. 
Pif.ift* Sotp [jNtj C«non.irtngt 
ntlt/littv of eontttnt 
tdtosptitn 
H O l t A i t t » 
CMC 
B t l t / 
l i t t i r 






C j^^ Mj^ SOOMt 
OyM^GOONt 
0 .1 













4 . 1 
4 .8 
3 6 
I t U mil known thai t\m t<|ii«out aolutlvA • ! tn ionU 
•i»rf««t«nt fv«qu«ntly thmit a tisen^ tf*p*ml*n«« «f •uxf«t« 
t«n»S.on 9n th« «onftt«nt «f c«Utlv«ly surfMt imxt •l«etxe* 
lyt«t* tik* th« *ilt9zptioA of 9«90niono in tHo oir-iMtot 
ifittefteo of Anionic turf«6t«nt toluiiont in viov to dit«itso 
tho ftiitoxption of hy(fxo9«n ions «t «urf«co, wt voario^ tho 
lty4lso9«n ion toncontvotion whilo kooping tho toUl oodiw 
ion ooneftnty»tion ond tho o»i|> coneontsotion conttont. Tiio 
dftt* 9bt«inod oso psotontoil in Ttbio 2.6 to 2*9* Conttol of 
^ wot ool)iovo4 by voyyinf tho xotSo of eoshonoto to hi* 
eorhonoto in ^o huffor atiitturo of oediun o«lto« No eotiont 
othoy than M* wovo intvoiliico4* Proooneo of ehlorido ion* 
int»04iiieo4 by ^ o addition of Hacl to i&aintain tho m* eonotn* 
ttatiovi «onttant» ««a found to havo no offoet on tho 
ausfaoo^tonaion valuoa voj^ytotf bo tow* 
ZiAi.ft Iti & r;. Zt§ 
Siitfaao tonaion of aoiliiiii myyiatato aoii»tion 
[m^m e , i noioAitoy 
•SlaAitoy »ol#/lito» wHmA^tm dynaa/an 




























•Will iifliii imiiiii lilftiiiijBaim iniinfe^nyii 
S t I X f M t t«l l»iOfl 9i «<»<lil«» lAUITAt* S o l u t i o n s 
m* » o.i umUAiUx 
Soap 
•o lo / l i t^Y 
OtOio 
0 .8 i8 
pH 
9 . i 
9.4 
9.8 

























































Surf««« ttntion of •otfiitu «i^iyl«tt •olutient 































A $mm»ml •# «bovt T«bUt 2*6*2««« *hmm that th*xt it 
fi« d«p«Atftii«« ftf siixfae* tcntien on pK or on tho ««iboA«to« 
bUoxbonoto ratio in tho intorvol ttiitfiotf* In tho li^ht of 
&<l*(2»»)» it M y 1m infortotf thot within this intoxvol thoro 
it no odtovption of hydjro^tn iont or of tho oniont of tho 
bitf for »iKturo» Thtt it* thoxo it no hydrolytit of tho 
•<Storl»oil toop. 
it it intorottint to noto thtt in oi|iioout tolutiont til 
tho toiq;»t ttudiotf thow o tondonoy to foxti »icollor tggrolttot 
thovo o dofinito oritiotl ooncontrttion (CMC)* ehtrtotorittio 
of oteh totp tt givtn In Tthlo 2«9* A porutol of tthlo 2*S 
thowt that tho CMC dooroatot with tho ineroato in tho carbon 
ohain lonfth of tho toap aolooulo* Tho di^ondonco of CMC with 
tho lonfth of tho hydrophohio portion of tho AOIOCUIO it thewn 
in ri9«2»ft, Tho CMC eon bo rtlatod to tho nunbor of carbon 
ato«t» N« of tho aiolooulo by tho oquation 
lOt(CMC) m i«87-a.3N 
Thut it can bo conoludod that all tho toapt ttudiod 
thow a dofinito tondonty to aogrogato in a^ooua aolutiona* 
Tho CMC dopondt on tho longth of tho hydrophobio portion of 
tho iioloewlo* Tho tignifitant rotult diatlotod it that tho 
tiirfaco ONOOtt in a aaturatod fatty aoid ooap tolution doot 
not ¥avy with tho conaontration of ooai> in tho bulk aolytion 
throughout a wido rango ititt bolow tho to oallod oritioal 
•ioollo oonoontration* 









Number of carbon atoms 
FIG.2.5 DEPENDENCE OF CMC WITH THE 
LENGTH OF THE HYDROPHOBIC 
PORTION OF THE MOLECULE 
40 
U M« »ius% «nd yu }Cod«a«« Bull* Chtoi* S0c« Jap»« 
i^ti 420 (i972}« 
3. W*0, Harkini «fid f«E« Bxown* J* /yi^  CHMI* &oe»t iU> 
4W (1919). 
4* "Hand Book of CtiMiittry •nA l*hytie«* li,C. WMStp id*» 
(Tho Ch«aio«l Eul>lHi» Co«, Olii«» U«&»A»), 19M* 
5» M.J, Bo««n« J* 4^ a«3r* Oil ChwR. See** i £ , 293 (1972}« 
6« «.J. Knox, j a tnd T«o« i>«vtluill» J» Colloid and 
Xfitojrf*c« Soloneo 3^^ 16 (1970)* 
• • » * * • 
C H A P T E R * XII 
cmiMxmoL cisi'gB&xoN in A^IOUS auapACTANT ^OUUIION 
4 1 
3*Jl £l!tilJllRiiy...iBitWliKiM * 
!.ipl^U.pld inttzMtioM invdlving «hol«tt««ftl 
•r« of 9c««t lilel«gU«l and «;loloMdi««l %ap99iMm%. In 
p«rtlcul«r« ehoUtitvol «nii Itclthin ar* tha %«•• Miov 
cei^iMfitt «f tl}« lipid firtetion in e t l l iiaisbriiMS^*^ 
•nd «p«cul«tiv« nedtlt of c«ilul«r moiebcanof ofton 
ifieludo « l««ithin«ehol*ft«voI eonplox. Tho ability 
of bilo la l t and phoapHolipida to aolubilixo oholattofol 
in bilo baa alao baan wall irooogniiad. Tbia intair* 
aetion ia iii|>ast«nt in undojratanding tha pxoeaaa of 9*11 
atona foxeatien* I t ia alao racognitad that diatary 
fata Miirkadly anhanca tha atavol abaovption fxoii tha 
intaatinaf* Tha fomation in tha intaatina of »ixad 
iiiaallaa of bila aalta with fatty aeida monoglycaridaa 
and eholaatarol augnanta tha aolution ooneantarationa of 
thaaa athaswiaa inaolubla luninal lipida and thtta 
p«a»otaa thaiir abaosption fvoi» tha gut* ^^  Tha attidy 
of thaaa lipid^lipid aaaiplaxaa, aa ahawn by tha woxk of 
Uatot and CowavkayaP ia aonplicatad by tha pf^m* of 
a aultiAphata ayata** Though tha intafwolaaular aaaa* 
aiatiana a»a OMpaatad ta ba of nanaovalant natuso i«o. 
ahOYga^ ahairto intavaationat hydrogan bonding^vanday iraala 
fasaaa and hydtophobia bonding}* Suxpitiaingly thava ia 
42 
l i t t U t9p9tt»4 nwrk 0n th« phytic*! tlMmittry • ! 
tli««« tysttst. Xii •»l«r to 9«ifi iAfttjHiiAtloii in 
Miction to tlio ttvuttuzt foxtting p»i|»«»tiot wntfov 
piofol 6«fiditl«iii this xopoirt ps«t«fit» tho vitcotity 
d«tA on tho lAflutfito of voxiout long ohtln ou f^oo* 
tont Ofiloiio ofi ^10 <ilopo]rslofi fofKlnt proportioo of 
eheltttoxol in oquooMO byffov tolutiono* 
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3 * 2 * Sr.i..?*ii..F ^ ^ ^- ^••^- **' T.,...A..,L 
MAttVl«l« «IHl M«tll«4«tt 
ill* AfilQfiU tuvfactitnt** todltMi inyvist«t«» sodiwi 
l«itx«t«» todlvii ««^f«t« and todiui e«pvyUttt *nA tht 
eh«Ri«tlt ui»4 for eiAifiUifiifig «li« pH of tho tolutlont 
wott tilt t o ^ OS glvofi IA Ctioptox XXi Cholottozol «fto 
of hig^ purity AnoliH ^rodo ond «•• fuxthov rooaryo-
tolllsotf fvor. othofHithORol* 
Tho purlfiod eryotolllno tOMpto (ii«p.ldO^) MOO 
otoroil in 0 rofsigoxotor undor innoct otaoophoiro of 
aitxofOiw Doiofiiood doulilo ditiillod vNitor, hoving 
oondiictoneo l»t x lO'^ o^lioo* vMo u«od throughout thio 
tfork* Tho otoelc oolution of buff or of pH 9«8« woo 
prviporod hy »iiiiii9 ro<|ttiftito quontitioo of NOj^ j^ 
ood MtliCO^  in nfttor ond uood to proporo tho oi^orinontol 
ooltttion* Tho pK of tho oolution noo mooourod by filioo 
Uiidlo) Modol U •iO pK fwitor* All ditporoiono of 
difforovkt oofiiOAtrotioMi of ourfoetant ond knowfi OMoimt 
of ohoiootorol «oro pvoporod toy diroot iMivhinf in Imffor 
solution ond woro oholcoii in o ooiontronio nodol 1^1*240 
'\'-i 
wmtMkmXit •KaktY for four hours at a fontUnt tonporatuvo 
t3& X 0*2%) to tttoin •quilllfrritMi* tho diftportiont thti» 
obtainod wf inMOdUttly filtorod u»lii9 whttiion illXmx 
popoy N»*l« f» & R S«ltt«fi Ltd*» EngUiidi •n<t tho filtr«t* 
WM t«k«fi to lioftturo tho dontity And viteotity ot 3S*^ 0.2% 
tttiiig 0 oofittant tiiipoxatuyo wo tor both* Tho dotal lo of 
dontity sooturonofito oro 9l¥on in Choptor ZX» 
Viocooltv MooouroBonta « 
tho viooooitiot of tho tuopofioioii ond that of buffozod 
tolvont iforo dotoxminMI by a eodlfiod OotwaldU typo 
viteoiiotor* Tho tlno of fall for a flxod volueo of aolvont 
buffor ipaa 137 aocondo at 35 Jt 0«2%* Tho Ootwald viaoofootor 
la batod on tho follot^nf rolation t 
Tho total veluno floit* V« in tinot t» through a capillary 
of radiua ft and longth t in whioh tho li<|uid of viaooslty * ^  * 
f lotto iind r^ tho inf luonoo of a prasauro P« la givon by 
Poiaoiiillo'o law 
V • (|-) I^V^lI. 13,1) 
vhofi tho proaouro difforonoo* P» oauaing flow through a 
eapillavy ia proAwod by tho lovol difforonto, H, of tho lipoid* 
wo havo f • ^ if9 «4ioto io donalty of tho liquid and t accola* 
ration duo to ftavity* Nonoo i<| (3,i) boooa^ia 
^K) 
• « ^m in HfR^/iVDt — (3.3) 
Tim Ottwftld vUewmUs i t l»»«d en this relttien antf i t 
•tttfititlly t eomrtfiitnt intttuiRtnt for ntkifia tht whott 
•iqp>r««»i0n within tht brttktt t tontttntt t t thtt tht «t«tiirt» 
tttnt of only % fivtt « ^ • Thit Ittt vtlut i t ctiitd tht 
kintnttit viteotity tnd ndth t iuiowltagt of dtntity* i t 
dirtetly oonv«irttii to tht viteotity* Tht eontttnt intldt tht 
hrtelitt of i^t3«3) i t ittttmintd hy ittttiiifing tht flow tiiM tf 
vtttir ox of tnothtat liquiiS t f kmtm vitootity tnd dtntity* So 
if twt tfifftrtftt licpaifit tirt eopptxtd in tht ttiat vittoftttty 
wt htvt 
'***"" n •i^A|ifc "" ' ( 3»4 ) 
Tilt vittotity tfttt x9p9xiM4 in thit ehtpttr txt with 
ttftttfwt to wtttv tlittt v i t tot i ty^ wot ttktn tt 0*7226 
ttntifioitt At Sft^* fht Mttnttd tiiBt of foil for t fixotf 
volunt in tht vittoMtoc^ in <ttt of ctf octntt «f«tts» wtt 
xm sto* tt ii%» 
4 6 
3*3* Rttultt Bni Diicmii»» 
St i t w«ll known that tfitp«f«iofi In tftt«r of Inaolny&U 
iMiUirl*! i t Afttn f tc i l i t t t f t f Iby tHt tdditien of t t tbi l is ing 
»¥irft«t tet ivt tgtnit* in ttit pirtttnt woxk ditptrtion of 
eteol*ttoxol» othonvitt intolublo In wttoir, wtt tceoaplitht^ 
by tontttnt thtking of • known tnount of oHolotUsol t t 35^ 
fo« fouY hoiurt in tqiioout buffovod totp toltttiont of vtvyin^ 
totp ton«ontxtiion« Tho ditportiont thut obttinod wtvo 
fi l ttxod through t ifhttietn f i t tos ptpov No»i« w & a, Stlttent 
Ltdt fingltndi tho viteoti t iot woito dotox»inod t t 35^c utiog 
« eontttnt t««pojr«tu«o iNitov bath within 20 lainutot tftoir tho 
f i l tv t t ien . Tho todius totpt of vtxying ehtin ion9th utod* 
woso todiun ttyvittttOt todius ttus«to« todiun otpMto tnd 
todiiM otpxyltto* Tho Yoporlod viteotity vtltio t t t fivon 
ooAOontirttion totio of oholottorol to tyxftottnt i t tn tvortso 
vtluo of fotur roi^ttod aottiiroiiontt *nA rontin yoiBorktbly 
ropxodiioiblo within oxpoilwonttl orvor* 
Tho t t t b i l i t y of tho ditpoxtion at t givon eonoontjrttion 
vttio wtt chookod (|u«iitttivoly by notino tho vtr i t t lon of 
vitootity with tiftt* Tlio v i t tot i ty vtwoint tt tblo fov oontidov» 
tblo lonfth of tioo doponding on tho totp utod* Tho votvltt on 
tuoh wotiiuroAontt t to givon in Ttblo 3*1 tnd Fig.S^i* 
4 
X-Ai.il..iii.i&. .g.iiJUiJi 
V«yl«tioii of suip*Mi»ni Vitco»lty with tlJi« X n i t U l 



















































































A ipoimtol Of obovo Tolilo 3 .1 OfMt F i« .3 .1 oHowt that 
tlM tfiOfiotoloA of okolootovol i l l oftoli of t M iooM ttiMilotf 
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O 
• SODIUM MYRISTATE 
O SODIUM CAPRATE 
4 SODIUM LAURATE 
J-
2 4 
Time in hou rs . 
FIG. 3.1 VARIATION OF SUSPENSION VISCOSITY 
WITH TIME INITIAL CHOLESTEROL C0NCENTRAT10N,0.0 129 M 
-^ s 
th« length of th« hydrophobic chain* bottom it tho cwultlfyliig 
pmi9t of th* turfaco «etivt ag^nt •fid gr««t«y 1* tho ttability 
of tho ditpoxtlon. 
Tho offoet of vaxiatiofi of aoap concontratiofit in psosoneo 
of eholtttorol {initial conctntration 12,93x10*^) on tha 
viaeotity* T| , of tha aquaoua buffarad diaparaion of aach of tha 
four aoapa, aodiun nyriatata, aodiura laurata* aodiim caprata and 
aodiiMi caprylata. uaad ia givan in Tabla 3.2«>3«9 xaapactivaly. 
Tha viacoaity, y\« varaua aoap concantxation plota asa ahown in 
Fig.3,2. 
Tha affact of cholaatarol* initially takan 12.93x10*^* on tha 
vlaeofity of aodiun nyriatata in aquaoua buffar aolutionCpH 9*8) 
at 35*C. 
Soap Danaity Tina of fall Viaeoaity *^ * 







































1H« •ff«et of «holtat«xol, lnitl«lly UkM 12*91 x |j0*^« c»^  >^^® 
vl8«e«iiy of iodliM l«iixttt« in oquoou* iKiffojr oolutloA 


























Tiffio o f f f t l l 
























m I iiAi iBiii iigfc I J l fill JUtA 
JUm •fftet Pt eh9lttt«»il» inlUally t«k«n I2»93 u iO**% 
oil th« vit«otity »f todliii ««pr«t in aqfutout lNiff«» •olution 
S0«p U«fitity Tin* of f«ll Vlteotity *^« 











































Th« •ff«ct of chol«st«rol, initially tak«n 12.93x10"^, 
on tht viscosity of sodium caprylate in aquaous buffar 














































IR th« alNiv* Mf^ y^tad aM«»us«««ntt th« aqutmia )»uff«Md 
anHMtant ••lutioMt (pH 9«a) of ktmm soap concantxation at 
i i ^ «•!• tliAkai with • fiif4 ^aiitity (X2.93 x 10*^) of 
«kolo«%o»ol for fowt houxa. Tho Mount of unatiapondod 
















• SODIUM MYRISTATE 
A SODIUM LAURATE 
• SODIUM CAPRATE 
O SODIUM CAPRYLATE 
SO lOO I 5 0 
SoQp concentrat ion in milimoles 
FIG. 3.2 EFFECT OF VARIATION OF SOAP CONCENTRATION 
IN PRESENCE OF CHOLESTEROL 
( INITIAL CONCENTRATION,l2.93XIO-3'^) 
ON THE VISCOSITY OF AOUEOUS DISPERSIONS AT ^H ,9 .8 
J2 
was th«fi n««tus«d «t th« •«»• tM|>«x«tur« 35^C within 20 alnuttt 
«ft«r filtsfttion. It wtt furth«;r obt«sv«a th«t «t conc«ntr«tloii 
20x10*^, 40x10*^ «fHS 60x10*^ of Byxitt«t«, l«ux«tt ^nd cipratt 
s«tp«etlv«ly, «ll th« chc»l*»t«zol prtttnt (12»93xi0*%) was in 
th« disp«rtion ttatt. This flxtd concvntratlon ratio of 
ehottttoarol to aurfaetant noeoaaary for tho aaaoeiation eonplax 
undtr tha progal condition la c|uantitativaXy raf laetod by tha 
iBaxiiBum in tha -Y^ va eoneantration eurva (Fig.3*2)• Tha ratio 
waa furthar varifiad by rapaating tha axpariiaanta in px99%nc9 
of 7,76 X iO*^, eholaatorol. Tha raaulta obtainad ara givan 
in Tabla 3«6»3.9 and Fig«3»3* 
Tha affaet of choIaatarol» initially takan 7,76xl0'*^» on tha 
viacoaity of aodiun oiyriatata in aquaoua buffar aolution 



















































Th« AffMi of «hol«tUxol»Initially Uk9n 7*76xli0*^t 
ofi ttit viscosity of soditM Isuirsts in squoous buffo r^ 


















































Tht •ff«et ol eli»l«tt«t»l» in i tU l ly l«k«R 7*t6xl.0*%i» 
oil th« ^teotity of tediiMi c«|>viit* in •q^tou* btifftv 
••liitloa (|»H 9«tt) at 3»^ C* 
<Wil»»»<iMi«ii>iiii«i»»iw»i)i»»»»»wi»iiiiuw«iii«iiiiia »iiiiiiiiiiii»^^ >i I — i — i i i mil mi III m n i w •iimi wm 
Soap &«fitity Tina of fa l l Vitaatity*^ * 















































Th« •ff«ct of €hol«»t«f«l» initUUy tali«ii 7«7ft]a0*%, 
en tht vlt«otity of Mtfiun c«pvyl«tt in oq^ o^ut Iwff«t 
•oluUon ipH 9*8) «t 3&^ C* 
4#M»HWiMMiMMilMlMi 
Soap Dontity Tin* of foil Viteooity* ^ * 


































Tho o^toxvoi M x i M (Pi9.3.3} ogain show tho ••«• dofinito 
YOtio of oholottovot to •uxfoeUnt. Tho eholoatorol to tuxfoetont 
i«tio for nyrlttoto. lovMto and capyato aroapoctivoly coaoa out 
to IM ltl.&, 1*3.1 and lt4.i. Caparylato boing a poor aurfato 
aativo agont, CMC 0.314 (Chaptot II) ahowa rolatlvoly littlo 
Soap concentration in mllimoles 
FIG. 3.3 EFFECT OF VARIATION OF SOAP CONCENTRATION 
IN PRESENCE OF CHOLESTEROL 
( INITIAL CONCENTRATION, 7.76X I O ' ^ M ) 
ON THE VISCOSITY OF AQUEOUS DISPERSIONS AT PH,9.8 
36 
Chang* of viteotlty in th* conetntxation fn^^ of tho surfactant 
ttudiad. 
Wa aa* fcom Fig.3.2 and 3*3 that th* viaeoaitiaa of tha 
progal dlaparaiona in all tha four eaaaa atudiad incraaaad with 
tha incraasing coneantration of tha aurfactant, Tha ziea in 
viacoaity waa also influancad by tha chain langth of tha fatty 
acid aoap uaad* Th* graataz nvaa tha chain langth, th* highax 
waa th* viaeoaity maxiisun eorxaaponding th* total diaporaion of 
fijcad cholaatarol takan* Sinca non-polar contact* ar* atrangthanad 
by incraaaing tha langth of aliphatic chain "^t tha raaulta 
indieat* tha hydrophobic bonds batwaan tha aliphatic chain of tha 
ionic surfactant and nonpolar portion of cholastarol molacul* 
ar* inportant and play a major rol* in th* ob**rv*d *ff*ct« 
Th* proton*donating OH group of eholaatarol imsiadiatoly 
auggaat* hydrogan bonding aa a possibla nachanisa of its 
intaraction with aurfactants* which hav* proten«aecapting 
carboxylic groupa. This waa'supportad by tha •ba*rv*d fact that 
all th* four soap aniens usad do not form suspansions with 
ch*l*at*ryl acatat* and cholaataryl chloride. Thus raplacaioant 
of polar OH group of ahol*st*rol by aeatata or chloride group 
d**s not load t* assoaiation eeaplex* The riae of viaeoaity 
with surfactant eeneentration c*uld b* attributad to th* adaorption 
of surfactant aniena •var the ahol*st*rol surfaces rasulting in 
th* forsiation of an ass*«iati*n a*apl*x involving th* OH of th* 
ah*l*st*rol« Th* aatliad Inaraaa* in viscosity is, th*r*f*r*. 
- 7 
, p * 
« dlx«ct r«tult of y«ductd nobility of charg* e«rrl«rt dut 
to Ineroatod nononolteular •rringMiont of tht cholMtorol 
•sound tho noloeulot rolatlv* to ono anothov could possibly 
ifivolvo « sid«*to«sid« sssociation of cholosttxol and 
•uzfactant anion in a mannax as to insart tha hydroxy1 group 
into tha polar ragion of tha surfactant anion. At highar 
surfactant eoneantrationt abova O C * ona can assuna that 
cholastarol aassntially filla In gaps in tha surfactant 
iBieall^y tha polar hydroxyl group baing insartad into tha 
polar ragion of tha aurfactant aiealla to forra a mixad laiealla 
as has baen anvisionad in tha intaraction of lacithin with 
cholastarol in tha aolid atataf 
As raantionad abova on incraasa of surfactant eoncan* 
tration viscosity raaehas a inaxiaiuK valua corrasponding to 
tha total disparaion of tha cholastarol takan initially, 
Furthar incraasa of surfactant eoneantration abova this 
point only laada to tha adsorption of surfactant aniona on 
tha aurfactant-cholaatarol cofspltx with van dar waala forcaa 
and hydrophilixing tha conplax* Tha cholaatarol smlaculaa 
ara thua ratsain covarad by layars of surfactant aniona laading 
to a bahavier ainilar to that of pura aurfactant in aolution 
and poasibla daeraasa in tha viacosity dua to incraasad 
eharga 8K»bility« 
0 ^ 
It was th«r«fort «onelttcl*di that th« dUpastien of 
ehol«»t«rol in aquaout buffar aoap aolutlona ivaa fexnad 
through tha oonplax fezMation Involving tha hydrogan bonding 
intaraetion of eholaatarol •OH with aurfactant polar group, 
Tha intaraetion was »arkadly influancad by tha hydrophobic 
bonda batwaan tha aliphatic chain langth of tha fatty acid 
soap and non*polar portion of eholaatarol nolacula. Tha 
atoichiomatric ratio of chelaatarol to surfactant naeaaaary 
for tha total ditpar&ion of cholaatarol in aolution in caaa 
of nyriatata, laurata and caprata waa lU*d» KS.i and 
U4mt> raapactivaly* 
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P AH t • I I I 
IKi IIZCEtUa mOi»ifllXiS OF C<FPea OlMhTS, IN 
mn AQUEOUS mwmm 
C H A P T E R * IVi 
1H£ liXCELMR PKiC^eilZii^ OF CCFPSR OLEAlg XN 
WH * Aqueous BOLvmm. 
6 1 
C«pp«y • l««t t i t a ktavy ««U I toap 9f unsatutatad 
fatty a«i4* sataka and Mattntxa^ axaftintd iha atzuatiaxa vf 
aappat «l«att liy nagnatia auacaptibliity naaauirtMnta ami 
ebaaxvail a bimielawr atzuctuxa Mhlah aggra^ataa in bantant 
soluiiory* Copp9x alaata liaa a vary high aalublllty in 
hydroaartwn aalvanta and l^aa aalytiana ^ nat aon^^t 
eusTfant. Pay thaaa i t ia ganairally aaaiatad that tha 
natallla aaa^ ia a wm^palaff eaapound* But a dipala maeiaAt 
vaitia af i*21> liat l>aaA X4q;»airtad fov aoppax elaata by 
Sanaxjaa and Palit^. Thata tiio viaiva can ba xaconeilad i f 
vMa paattilata that tha cantxa of nagativa eharga of thaaa 
fiatallia aoapa antat vaaida mall inaida tha hydvoaarbon pajrt 
of tha kialaaiila* lnfa«t w nay aonaiava that tha nagatiYO 
ahajrga in tiia alaata anian ia diatxibiitad evair tha nhala 
ion ao that tha aantxa af tha gzavity af tha chavga Liaa 
futthas fxon aaf»par whiah night aiqplain tha high dipala 
nanant thaugh tha paia«ity of tha bond nay not ba aa high* 
tha aoapa of tha haavy natala mw aolubla in a wida 
vairiaty of ovgania aotvanta and yiald liquida, gala and 
diapavaiana with ahayaataviatia aolloidal pcapartiaa* Tha 
aolubility dapanda on tha tanp*» on tha natal involvad and 
on Hio aolvant anployad* But tha natuta of acid yadiaal^ 
B2 i) 
i t s ea^ HMMi ehaln l«figtli» 499 f of unafttyjratioii •%»• « i * 
« ! • • of •omi^jrabU ia|i#rt«ne*. 
Th« phyti«at pv«p«irtlM of li«avy vmfl toapt in 079«nlc 
•olvantt can b9 inttvpxattd in ttzns of th« nieollar ttioosy* 
a ni««l l t hminq h»r« <i«f in«4 «• «n aggxtgat* of tlurtt of noia 
aoap iBolaoulaa axlating in tha liquid in thaxfRodynantieaily 
atabia aquilibHuB, Mieallaa can l>a dataetad in a liquid by 
vasriaty of phyaiao»aliani«al natlioda, 8aloi» CJC mieallaa 
diatoaiata into individual ffiolaaulaa i f in tha proeaaa tha 
total it99 anarg^ of tha ayatam i« daexaaaad. Thxae taain 
ContYubute 
factoxa ganaxally ^ to tha anaxgy shanga Ca) ehanga in tha 
intaxfaftial %n§f9f of tha etolaculaa (b) dipola^dipola 
intaxaetioA and (a) hydxegan ox aimilax bondirig* 
In tha pxaaant wexk, aoli«bility« dantity^viaaoaity, 
eappax olaata in eyelohaxana^eyelohaxanal and anilina iMxa 
iRvaatlgatad tvith a viaw to find whathax ox not tha aieallax 
*gf>*f«^a axa foiaod in thaaa ao^ aolutiona* 
63 
4*2. E K P E R X M E N T A L 
Th« esganie tolvvfitt (eyciohtxant, cyelohtxanol and 
«nlUn«) iit«d wtx« of B«D.H«, England ,f^q9nt gradt and 
war* furthaf pujrlfiad by xapaatad drying and xadittlllation* 
Tht purity of tha aelvant ivaa eonf Ixmad by tha dataznlnation 
of ^^trpkolling polnta. All othar ahaaleala, namalyt olala 
acid« parehleria acid» aulphurie aald» aodliai hydxexida* 
coppar aulphata and athyXana dianina ietraaeatlc aeid (E»0«T»A»} 
ate* wara of S.D.K* or E« Maxck AnalaB grada purity and uaad 
without furthar purification* 
Praparatlon of Coppar Olaata i 
Cappar olaata waa praparad by tha diraet matathaala of 
tha corraapondlng aodlUM aoap with alight axeaaa of tha 
raqulrad aoeunt of coppar aulphata at dO»&9*C» Tha aodlun aoap 
of olala aeid waa px9p%f4 by tha mathod datcribad in 
Chaptar XI« 19 gmi of tha whlta aryatalllna aodiun olaata waa 
dlaaalvad In oha lltar doubly dittillad warm watar to obtain^* 
a alaar aolutiana. Thla wax* aelutlon of aodlun aaap waa than 
gradually pourad into an axaaaa of IX warm aolutlon of coppar 
aulphata with rapid conatant atixxing. A daap blua atleky 
praalpltata of cappax olaata thua obtained waa waahad aavaxal 
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ti«ft with hot dlttllltd mUt «nd th«n with «btelutt aleohol 
to xrnmv tho fvt« psoeipitant and tho «eid» rttpoctivoly. 
Aftoir initial drying in an air ovan at i00-li05^C» tha final 
drying waa earxiad out undar X9du69d praaaura* 
Tha aan^la of coppar olaata ao obtainad whan diatolvad 
in aolvant athar in a aaparating funnal formad two diatinet 
layara. Tha lowar aquaoua layar* containing hydratad eoppar 
•alta and othar ifRpuritiaa^ waa drawn off and tha daap blua 
atharial aolution in tha funnal waa than rapaatadly eantri« 
fuaad to ramova tha traeat of witar and othar inpuritiaa. 
Ethar waa ramovad by haating tha aolution on a ataaia bath* 
Tha daap blua aticky inaas of copp9x olaata waa than driad 
undar raduead praasura and kapt in a vacuxai daaiccator 
containing anhydroua ealeiuM ohlorida for faw daya bafora uaa. 
Tha iiatal contant of tha aaap waa dataminad volimatri* 
eally by atandard parehloxic acid and athylanadiamina 
tatra^B^tie a«id (E^O.T.A.) titration iiathoda« Tha raaulta of 
tha alanantary analyaia for thia eoppar olaata ara ahown in 
Tabla 4«i» It la avidant fron thia Tabla that tha cappar 
•laata abtainad by tha Mthod givan abova ia Cu(Cj,^M3^02)2»Tha 
•T Aiftnlr B rAtl 
filamantary analyaia of Ca^ar Olaata 
Ctt C H 0 
Oka. f«7i #t.00 11.12 lUlJgl 
Calad.aa <^ v<<?jLe^ )3<3^ i^<)^ l^  *^«^^ iO«6l lO. t l^ 
tio 
eof^tntjrttioiisof tht totp rtftrtt4 throughout this inoxk 
«r« l>*t«d on tht «bovo fBolO€ul»r fozitula of eoppor olt«tt« 
Tht tolutiont of tht totp ill ovstnie telvtrit wtrt pirtptrtd 
by dirtct wtlghing* Always frtthly pstptrt^ tolutiont wtxt 
uttd for ttch t t t of ntttuxtmtntt at a glvtn ttqptratuzt* 
_itt[»dt^ t 
Tht <ttntltitt» turfaet ttntion and viteo»ity of tht 
puzt tolvtnt^ and that of tolutlon wtrt mtatuxtd in tht 
tt«pt<atu»t rangt 30*SO^C t»y tht mtthodt diteribtd in dttail 
in Chapttr XI and XXX rttptetivtly« 
Tht toiubility of eopptr toap in tht tolvtntt eyolo* 
htxant wa» dtttsmintd by tht usual ntthod of prtparing a 
•atusattd solution of tht soap in tht solvtnt at difftrtnt 
ttsptraturt* Tht solutions wtrt ktpt In a thtmoatatie bath 
at tht rtquirtd tto^traturt to attain tht tquilibriuM. Tht 
eltar suptmatant liquid was taktn only whtn tht tquilibriu« 
was attaintd (afttr »*7 hourt)and than analystd by wtighing tht 
kntwn voluMt of solution and tht dritd rtsidut afttr tvapo* 
ration of tht solvtnt* 
Cyelthtxanol and anilint havt high boiling points,i6i,ft^ 
and 114^ rttptttivtly* Tht solubility of tht soap in cyelf 
htnantl and anilint was dtttmintd by tht tstimatlon of oepptr 
in tht saturattd solution, A kntwn a»tunt of saturated solution 
I)() 
aftw <ftt«inntnt of •quillbrliMi •% th« ar«(|ulx*d tMiptYAtux* 
IMS 1ur«at«4 with tht oxlditin^ mlxtuM of eone«ntx«ttd 
•uiphurle «eld» ptxchlorie aeld and nltrle «eid» in tht x«tlo 
itii3 s«ip«ctiv»lyt to oxidito tho osganic aiattov pro«tnt# 
Tht arttulting mixturt was thtn htattd to dxynttt* Tht wbiU 
Ktsidut obttintd wtt fiurthtir txttttd with eonetntstttd nitric 
teid* httttd to drynttt tgtin and thtn ditsolvtd in dittilltd 
wattx of known velunt* Tht eopptr conttnt of tht tolution 
wat thtn tttiB>attd voltmittxioally by £«0»T«A. titration uaing 
tht eopptt pan indieatov* 
Tht conductivity of tht solution of known conetntxation 
in a dttirtd aolvtnt and known ttaptxatujrt wat mtasuxtd by 
Phillips Conductivity Mtttr nodtl FR*9dOO using platinittd 
tltctrodts. Tht unit ineorpoxattd a whtatttont bridgt with 
mtasuring fytqutncits 90 e/s and 1000 e/s« Tht ctll constant 
at a flvtn ttwptratust was ealculattd from tht ratio of 
spteifit conductivity and tht obstxvtd conductivity of 0.10k 
and O.OIM KCl tolutiens* Tht spteific conductivity of 
standard KCl solution was ealculattd froai tht rtlatitns 
K • A • Bt • Ct^ 
whtft k • spteifit conductivity {olisi**ai*^), t • ttMptratuxtC^C) • 
and A,B and C art tht constants whose valuta^ for 2 concen-
trations of KCl solution art givtn in Tablt 4.2. Tht ctll 
constant at 
0 ? 
V«lut» of eofitt«iit» A»d and C fos dlff*at«nt 6one«nt£«tlon 
of potatsluM ehloxldo tolutlon* 
Gofittant 0*101 KCI O.OIM KCl 
• • • III! Ill i i i r i i i II nim !• «—no—i i i i II II 11 I — — — nil HI iiwiiiim i iii m iii «imi«»iii<i •• 
A 7«i293 X 10*^ T.7284 x 10*^ 
B 2.1178 K 10*^ 2.3440 x W * 
C 6.0500 X 10*'' 7.8160 x 10*® 
31*^ 0 was found to bo 0«a25 e»7^ Tht opoolfic conductivity 
of tho ooap tolutiont in eyclehoxonol and anillno waa caleulatod 
by atuitiplyln9 tht obaorvod conductivity and tho coll eonatant. 
b*i 
SolubUitv 9 
Ofit of th« gytattst dlff«r«fkeM bttMttn iB«tal toiikt 
«fid «lk«li tiMipt it solubility and tivtlling in organic 
•elvontt* Alkali toi^t axo selubloin wator or aloohola* 
•n4 ganorally inaolublo in tha othar oatganie aolvanta, 
wharaaa tha natal aoapa of highar fatty aeida containing laora 
than aix earbon atena ara rathar aolubla in organic aolvanta* 
and intolubla in watar» Tha aolubility of natal aoapa in 
organic aolvanta haa baan invaatigatad by stany raaaarchara^**^ 
and ^air rasulta claarly indicata tha praaanoa of critical 
aolution taiB|iaratura for tha natal aoapa in organic aolvanta* 
Tablaa 4*3*4«9 ahow tha variation of aolubility of 
ceppar olaata with tafsparatura in tha organic aolvanta cyelo* 
haxana« ayclahaxanol and anilina raapactivaly, Tha aolubility^ 
toMparatura curvaa ara givan in Figa«4«i*4«3* It ahould ba 
Aotad that tha aolubility of coppar olaata in tha thraa 
aolvanta atudiai, ia aiMll at low taaiparaturaa and incraaaaa 
In an unuaual nannar with tha rlaa in tamparatura* Tha 
aolubility at f irat Incraaaaa alowly and ragularly with tha 
liicraaaau in taaiparatura and than ahowa an abri^t Incraaaa 
within a narrow tanparatura ranga, Tha tanparatura at whici 
thia abrupt changa oacura ia known aa tha Krafft point and 
HB 
th« eonetntrftUofi at th* KY«fft point i« ttui Ci4C of tht 
so^. Th« tolubil l ty n*thod» th«r«fov** glv«t th« dir«ct 
iii««tu3r« of tht mitollt fomatiofi* 
Tht tolubllityottiiptrttuTt ou;rvtt of copptr o l t t t t 
in Fi9t«4vi*4*3 t r t not txptme^ii^itl in nttuzt but thow • 
f&airktd inert t t t in tht tolubil i ty in « t n t l l rtngt of 
ttnptrtturt indictting tht txitttnct of mictt l tr tggrtgtttt 
•bovt th i i ttiBptrtturtt Tht plots of logtrithn of solubility, 
I09 S, tgsinst vteiproesl of tbsolutt ttmptYS^xt ^« «vt 
«h«rscttvistii by «n inttsstetion of t«fo straight l ints at a 
point which corrttponds to tht Krsfft point, i^ietllts btgin 
to foxn at 
JLi . . iVi iyi iiirffiii l it ^ t i i i 
Stlubil i ty of Copptr Oltatt in Cyelohtxant 
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13^0 in anilino and 22«>25^C in cy«lohoxan« and cyelohoxanol. 
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FIG. 4.3 COPPER OLEATE IN ANILINE VARIATION OF 
SOLUBILITY WITH TEMPERATURE 
71 
than in cyclohftxanol ox anllin*. It !• tuggtstsd that th« 
•oap •xUts in unatsoeiatad toxm at low tao^aratura and havt 
lif&itad aolublllty whaxaaa tha aeap ia moatly praaant in tha 
foziB of roicellaa abova tha Krafft point and poaaaaaaa high 
aolubility. 
Figa.4,i*4.3 ahow a linaar ralationahip batwaan logarithm 
of aolubility, L>og 3, and raeiproaal of abaoluta taBtparatura» 
4»» Tha apparent hoat of aolutiona haa baan caleulatad from 
Vant*Hoff raaction iaoehora axpraaaiont 
|pr u-1) 
or log S • • 5 ^ 3 RJ • ^ 
whara a ia tha aolubility in gm ffiola/litar, Q ia tha haat of 
aalution and C ia tha integration oonatant. Aaauroing that Q 
ia indapandant of taisparatura tha axpraaaion (4*1) yialda on 
integration 
log S<. • log S, JL 2.303 R 
iJmmmmmmkm 
hh (4,2) 
whart S^ and Sj •'• aolubilitiaa of tha aoap at abaoluta 
taaparaturaa Tj^  and Tj raapaetlvaly. 
Tha avaroga valuaa of apparent heat of aolution for 
tapper oleate and tha crltioal niaalle ooneantrationa aa 
obtained from the oritieal aolution tanperatura (Figa,4,i-4.3) 
are auMnariaad IA Table 4*6, 
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T A B L E « 4 . 6 
CMC values and heat of solution of copper oleate In organic 
solvents. 
Solvent Krafft CMC Apparent heat of solution!Kcal/mole) 
point gm mole/ above below 
'^C liter Krafft point Krafft point 
Cyclohexane 22.7 2.89x10 
Cyclohexanol 25.0 3,39x10 
-2 









The large difference in the values of heat of solution 
(above and below Krafft point) confirms the formation of micelles 
in copper soap solutions in organic media. 
Density and Viscosity^ 
The variation of density, with concentration of copper 
oleate solutions between the temperature range 35 to 45°C in 
cyclohexane, and cyclohexanol are shown in Tables 4.7 and 4.14 
and Figs.4.4-4.5, The data on the variation of density with 
concentration in solvent aniline was not marked enough to 
determine exactly the CMC of the soap in solution and is,therefore, 
not given in this section. 
The variatien of viscosity, Y| , and specific viscosity, ^ sp* 
with the soip concentration in cyclohexane, cyclohexanol and 
aniline at different temperatures are giyen in Table 4.7-4.19. 
The respective plots are shown in Fig8.4.6-4«11. 
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Variation of dantlty and viaeotity with aoap eoneantration 

















































J Ai flt..,Si.M«.T„§t3, 
Variation of dontlty and vlteotlty with soap oonetntratlon 
In ey«lohaxana Towporaturo • 40**C 
Soap Conen. 
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Variation of dontlty and v l t eos l ty with aoap eoneontratlon 
In eyolohoxano 















































variation of dansity and viaeosity with aeap eoneantration in 
cyclohaxanol* ^ 
TaoparatuM « 30nc 
Soap Cenen* 
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X I A. BiMittii iBimri 4 t tt 
variation of dontity and vlaooaity with soap eoneontsation 
in oyclohoxanol. Tomparaturo 35*C 
|S*6oS?!?W Density Vlteosity* ^ • Spaclf1« viacoalty*!» In ctntlpolaa -VN « "n ^ 









































Variation of danslty and vlaeoslty with aoi^ concontratlon 
in ayalohaxanol. ^ 
Taa^aratura •• 40 C 
Soap Concn. 










































I./I.g,. ,^ P, r.,4,tM 
variation of d«ntlty «n<l v i scos i ty with soap coneontration 
In eyelohoxanol* ^ 
Ttnporatujrt « 45*C 
s»oap 
Coneoittration 
gat » o l a / l i t o s 
Otfiiity Vlacoilty* ^ • Spaclfie vl tcoalty'^ • 
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Variation of dansity and viscosity with soap eoneantration 
in anilint. 
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VazUtion of d«ii«lty «nd viteotity with to«p «on€tntz«tlon 
In «nllln«» ^ 






Vlteotlty* >^  • Spoelfle vi§co»lty»T] • 















































Variation of dtntity and vlteotlty with toap conetntration 
^^ *^*^"** ^„_„__ Tti»ptiraturt • 40*C. 
Soap Dtntity vitcotity*^ • Spoeifie vitcotity*^' 
Conetntration 9»t/«ii in ctntipoitt -n^^m '^ • •»^  















































I A B. Ii fi T.StJA 
V«xl«tl«fi of dtnslty And vlteotlty with tetp eone*nts«tlen 
In AnlllfM* ^ 






Vlfootlty* ^ • Spoclfie vlicooity'^, • 
In eontipelio 'n,© " ^ . ^  "^  















































V«ri«tion of dontity and vlteotlty with soap conetntxation 
in anilino. 






Viaeoiity '^^ opaoifie vlaooiity'^ • 
in aantipoiaa 
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7.0 
FIG. 4 .4 VARIATION OF DENSITY WITH CONCENTRATION 
OF COPPER OLEATE IN CYCLOHEXANE 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
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I.O 2 . 0 3.0 4 .0 5 .0 6 .0 7.0 
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FIG. 4.5 VARIATION OF DENSITY WITH CONCENTRATION OF COPPER 
OLEATE IN CYCLOHEXANOL AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
0.6 
0.5 
C MC = ( 2.85 ± 0.05 )X10"^gm mole/liter 
± ± 
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FIG.4.6 VARIATION OF VISCOSITY WITH CONCENTRATION OF 
COPPER OLEATE IN CYCLOHEXANE AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
.O 2 .0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 
Soap concentration (gm mole/ liter ) XtO^ 
8.0 
FIG. 4.7 VARIATION OF VISCOSITY WITH CONCENTRATION OF 
COPPER OLEATE IN CYCLOHEXANOL AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
' 3 4 5 6 7 
Soap concentration (gm mole/ liter )Xto2 
8 lO 
FIG. 4 . 8 VARIATION OF VISCOSITY WITH CONCENTRATION OF 
COPPER OLEATE IN ANILfNE AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURE 
0.3 2 
I.O 2 . 0 3.0 4 . 0 5 . 0 6 .0 7 0 
Soap concentration (gm mole/ l i ter ) XIO^ 
FIG. 4.9 VARIATION OF SPECIFIC VISCOSITY 
WITH CONCENTRATION OF COPPER SOAP 
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FIG.4.(0 VARIATION OF VISCOSITY WITH CONCENTRATION OF 
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THt dtntity of th« teap solution* in eyelohoxano •ml 
eyelohtxanol inexoatot «fith tho incroato In tho aeap eoneontraUen. 
Tho variation in dantity with tha aoap 6oncantxation(gn itela/litar) 
ia charaetaxiaad by an intasaaation of two atsaight linaa at a 
dafinita aoap eoncantxation which variaa w i ^ tha natura of tha 
aolvant. Tha point of intavaaction eorraaponda to tha critical 
micalla eoncantration, CMC, at which thara ia a auddan changa in 
tha aggravation of tha aoap nolaeulaa* Iha CMC valuaa for tha 
aoap in cyelohaxana and eyelohaxanol aa found fron tha point of 
intaraaction of two atraight linaa in Figa.4*4 and 4.5 ara 
(2»93 t 0.07)X10"^M and (3,35 ^  0.06)X10*^M raapaetivaly, Iha 
obaarvad highar O C valua in alcohol l^an in hydrocarbon ahowa that 
tha nicallar aggragataa ara forawd mora aatily at nuch lowar 
eoneantration in hydrocarbon than in alcohol. Siiailar raaulta 
wara obtainad by Mahrotra and eoworkara in caaa of coppar aoapa 
of aatu^atad fatty acida in non-aquaoua aolvanta* Sinca tha 
variation of tanparatura haa nagligibla affact on tha CMC in thaaa 
aolvanta, it can tharafora, ba concluded that tha aoap »icallaa 
ara ^ita atabla and do not diaaeciata with tha ineraaaa in tha 
taaparatura in tha ranga atudiad. 
A paruaal of Fig,4.4 and 4*» ahawa that tha axtrapolatad 
valuaa of danaity ta saxa aoap conaantration ara in agraa»ant 
with tha danaitiaa of tha pura aolvanta, Xt ia, thaa«^ta, 
aanaludad that tha aoap aolaaulaa do net ahaw appraaiabla aggra* 
gatlan balaw CMC whataaa at thia dafinita eoncantraUan thara ia 
a Mtkad change in tha aggragatien of tha aaap aalaaulaa. 
SI 
A p«xuf«l of abov* T«bUt 4.9*4. i9, thowt that tha 
viscosity and spaeific viscosity of tha soap solutions in 
evganie solvants incxaasas with tha inexaasa in tha soap 
coneantxation which may ba dua to tha incxaasing tandancy 
to foxm aggxagataa with tha inexaasa in soap concantxation* 
Tha plota of ^  and '^ g^p against tha concantxation* C, 
(in gm nolas/litax), axa chaxaetaxixad by an intaxaaetion 
of two stxaight linas at a point coxxasponding to tha CMC of 
tha soap (Fig.4.6«-4.ii)« Tha valuas •*• in closa agxaamant 
with tha coxxasponding valuas ebtainad fxon tha dansity and 
solubility i&athoda (saa Tabla4-^) and dapand on tha natuxa of 
tha solvant usad. 
Xt is intaxaating to nota that tha axtxapolatad valuaa 
of viaeoaity to xaxo aoap concantxation in eyclohaxana and 
eyclahaxanel axa in good agxaawant with tha viseesitias in 
puira aalvants. In casa of aolvant anilina, howavax* tha 
axtxapolatad valua of viaeoaity at a givan tanpaxatuxa ia 
faund to ba slightly highax than that of puxa aolvant(Fig.4.8)• 
ifidiaating tha pxasanea of an associatad eesiplax 
batwaan tha saap and solvant nolaculas xathax than fxaa soap 
•alaculas avan balaw tha exitical micalla concantxation. Tha 
appxaciably high valua of abaaxvad CMC (Tabla 4.22} cosipaxad 
to ayclehaxana and aytlahaxanol way ba thaxafoxa* dua to tha 
incoxpaxatian of thasa aolvant Molaeulaa in tha nicallas. 
L O 
AS will b* •••n Itttsrthlt vltw alto finds support fxom tht 
pbssTvsd fact that ths soap solutions aro iwoll conducting 
iwth in oyolohaxanol and anilino selvsnts. Zn eass of 
eyslohsxanol (CMC «• 3«6dxi0*%) ths incozpoxration of solvsnt 
molsculss in ths mioslls can not bs rulsd out. It is 
intsxtsting to nots (Fig«4.9-4.iJl} that contrary to ths 
bshaviour in cyclohsxans and cyclohsxanol ths spseifie 
viscosity in ths solvent anilins at a givsn soap eoncsn* 
tration first incrsasss with tsmpsraturs but abruptly 
dscrsasss abevs 4d^C« Ths riss of ttnpsraturs upto 45^C 
shows no significant offset on ths valus of CMC* Howsvsr» 
on furthsr incrsass of tsnpsraturs say upto 50*^ C or abovs, 
ths obssrvsd D C altogsthsr disappsars* It sssi&s thsrsfors 
that ths association anilins is gsnsrally favoursd upto 45^C 
and abovs this tssspsraturs rangs ths eohsrsncs bstwssn ths 
Aolsculss bscooiss looss thus changing ths dsgrss of association 
and ths possibls dissolution of ths siesUss in solution. 
fgfiAfli ggnilwffllY t^y « 
Ths variation of spseifie conduetanes with soap conesn* 
trstion in ths thrss srgsnic solvsnts ussd ars givsn in 
Tabis 4.20 and ng.4.JU. 
S3 
VarUtiofi of tptclfle eoncluetanc* with eonc«ntr«tloii of 
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A ptYutal of P19.4.12 thowt that tht sptelfle eon^uetlvlty 
vaxtut soap eoneantxatian pleta do net vary linaarly aa in tha 
eaaa of aiMpla alaotrotytaa. A inflaction aeeura at a daflnita 
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SOAP CONCENTRATION ( gm mole / l i ter )X102 
FIG. 4.12 VARIATION OF SPECEFIC CONDUCTANCE 
WITH CONCENTRATION OF COPPER OLEATE 
IN DIFFERENT SOLVENTS AT 31^0 
8-0 
S'* 
tolvtnt cyclohtx«n« th« toap r«Bi«int non-conducting* Th* 
•hasp lnext«t« In tpacifie conductanct with eone»ntr«tlon 
in conctntr«t«d tolutiont could b« •xplained in t«x» of 
atseeiation of nolooulat into aggragatot tha apaeific 
conductivity incsaaaing with incraaaa in aggxagata aita with 
poaaibla inco3tporation of aolvant molaeulaa in tha nicalla. 
Tha inftaction at tha dafinita aoap concantration corraaponda 
tha CKC of tha aoap in thaaa aolvanta* Tha 040 valuaa in tha 
aolvant cyelohaxanol and anilina ara raapactivaly 3«7xiO*^ti 
and 6.6xi0*%« Tha zaaulta ara in good agraamant with thoaa 
dataxi!;inad by otha» nathoda (Tabla 4*22) • Thia givaa claar 
avidanca of isicalla foxnation in cyelohaxanol and anilina* 
Tha occuTiranea of ionic conductivity in organic aolvanta 
contraata atrongly with othar phyaical propartiaa auch aa tha 
aolubility of tha isatal aoapa in oarganie aolvanta and thair 
low salting point* Thasa contxaating pxopartiaa which axa 
chaxactariatie of ionic and co»valant conpounda xaapactivaly 
9ay ba raconcilad by a conaidaxation of tha amphipathic natuxa 
of tha natal aoap volacula* Tha pxopaxtiaa chaxactaxiatic of 
eovalant canpound axa thoaa «^ieh axa confaxxad by tha long 
hydxocaxbon chaina whila tha ionic conduction ia a conaaquanca 
of tha highly polax ox ionic natuxa of tha iiatal*eaxboxylata 
band* A xough coxxalation batwaan tha aquivalant conductivitiaa 
of tha naul alaataa in diluU aolutian and tha nagnituda of 
fi3 
ienixation pottntlal for th« process 14 **** M"*"^  it givofi by 
Ntlton and Fink® and clt«rly Indlcato incroating polarity 
of thf B«tal*carl»oxyUto bond In tha approxlnata ordar In^ 
Q 
Cu, Pfot Mg and Ca. The magna tie properties^ of the copper 
aoaps provide additional evidence for the relatively 
covalent character of the copper*carboxylate bond. 
The variaticm of surface tension* y^t of copper oleate 
in cyclohexane* cyelohexanol and aniline with soap concentre* 
tion at 35^C is given respectively in Table 4,21 and the 
plots ofYvt. log \c] , logaritha of concentration, are shown 
in Fig.4.l3. 
,T A g L ^  » 4f?A 
Variation of surface tension*"/ « with soap 
concentration in different aolvents at 3d^ C« 
gygiffNyhf ffyg^yNy^mfi^ AffU^fff 
Concan* 
tration 
K aole/ tar 
i»urface 
tension 
•Y ' in 
Concen-
tration 
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FIG. 4.13 VARIATION OF SURFACE TENSION WITH SOAP 
CONCENTRATION AT 35 °C 
S6 
A ptrutti of Fig«4«13 show* that th« surf«c« t«n9lon 
of coppor olMto in cyeloh«x«n« and anllin* d*er«««tt thaziily 
with tht incrtato in tha aoap concantration. Tha ataady fall 
paralata untlll tha CMC valua la raachad* Thia aisiply lapliaa 
adsorption of tha aoap nolaeulaa fr(»t tha intariofof tha 
aolution at tha aii/aolution Intarfaea* Sinca raductlon in tha 
aurfaca tanaion dapanda upon tha pjraaanca at tha aurfaca of 
nolacularly dlaparaad isolaoulaa, thla proparty ahoiwa no 
algnifleant chan^a* onca tha mleallixation ataxta* Abova tha 
coneantzation of tht aoap eoxraaponding to C ^ tha alopa of 
/va log rc] curva vaniahaa altogathar« Thia ia baeauaa a 
constant aquilibriittn valua of molacularly dlaparaad aoap haa 
baan raachad or axeaadad* Tha ability of tha aolution to 
diaaolva additional aoap ia tharafora ragardad in tha formation 
of tha nieallaa. Tha CMC valuaa in eyclohaxana and anilina 
wara found to ba 2.5x10*% and 6,68xlO*nM raapactivaly in 
aceord with tha valuaa raportad by othar mathoda* 
Tha Yva lag IC3 ourva, Fig.4.13, in easa of aolvant 
ayalohaxanel ahewa a nagativa adaorption at tha air/aolution 
intarfaaa i.a. tha aurfaca tanaion of tha aoap aolution 
ineraaaaa with tha incraaaa in tha aoap concantration. Tha 
diffaranaa of bahaviour in cata of cyclohaxanol aa comparad to 
eyclohaxana or anilina nay wall ba dua to tha fact that tha 
loci of tha aolubilitation for alcohol ara in batwaan tha 
paliaada layara whataaa thay ara in tha hydrocarbon eantra of 
S7 
th« iiile«ll«t fox hydrooftrbofi* Th« variation of tho surfaca 
t«naion»y • againat log CCJ (Pi9.4.i3) in aolvant cyelohaxanol 
ia charaetaxiiad by an intazaaetion of tm> atraight linaa at 
a point eorraaponding to tha CMC of tha aoap (3.63xi0*^). 
Tha valuaa of CMC dataminad by diffarant nathoda 
aoiutiona in cyelohaxana, cyelohaxanol and aniliria ara 
aummayiiad in Tabla 4.22. It ia obaaxvad that valuaa of CMC 
ara in ordar 
Cyclohaxana < Cyelohaxanol < anilina 
which ahowa that tha laicallar aggragataa MX* fe:m%4 mora aaaily 
in hydrocarbon than in alcohol or anilina. 
valuaa of CMC (in gm nola/litar for eoppar 
olaata in organic aolvanta. 
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Th« irttultt eltavly lndle«t« th« iiilc«ll«s n«tus« of 
ec^pur ol«at« in eycl9h«xan«* eyeloh«x«noI and •nilin«» Tht 
naturt and slza of tht nlcalla dapanda on tha aolvant Involvad* 
Tha mleallaa in anlllna in partlculas partly Ineoxpoxata tha 
aolvant iiiolaeulaa« In a non^polar tolvant aggvagation ia 
claasly tha satMlt of a baUnca batwaan tha aolublliiing 
powax of tha hydrooaxbon chains and tha attxactiva foxcaa 
batwaan tha polar parta of tha aoap nolaeulaa. Tha intaxaction 
batifaan tha aoap dlpolaa* which laada to a dacxaato in 
potantial anaxgy and forca of attraction pxovidad tha aoap 
melaculaa axa suitably axxangad in tha aiiealla, ia inpe»tant 
fox favouring aggragation* Alao favouring aggragation ia tha 
dacraasa in intaxfaeial anargy produead by tha ahialding 
affact of tha hydrocarbon chaina on tha polar parta of tha 
aoap iialaeula which in tha nicalla ara at laast partially 
ramevad fro» contact with non*polar aolvant* In oppoaition 
to thaaa faetora ia tha kinatic anargy of tha aoap nolaeulaa 
which will ba auch raducad in tha procaaa of aggragatlon. 
»»)»'»•• 
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